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British Columbia'. Shipbuilding Industry
Xeed te preu for oontýnned orders &ad extension of the placed orders among the shipyards of the Atlantic coast

induýtrn and nçcessity te devise ways and »ie=s of and those of Puget Sound of the United States. The in-

establiahing a steel industry. ception of the steel shipbuilding industry in the province

The "War Nootka," whieh wu launehed on Monday, was started by the negotiation of Messrs. J. Goughlan &

and the "Alaska," the first large steel vessel-to be laungh- Sons, steel fabricators of Vancouver, with these Norwegiau

-ed in British Columbia, which will occur this morning, with interesis for the buiding of the standard 8,800 ton steel

two offier vessels which were launched during the put vessels in Vancouver. The anxiety of the Norwegian in,

fýW weeýs at Victoria, baye enforced upou'the attention terests eoupled with the enterprise of this firm, quickýy

ýf the business interests 'of overcame all the obstacles and

B#tisb C,çlumbig the faet tlj-aý soon a contract was signed for

ý4>e shipbuilding industry iu. the construction of one vessel.

#ug province -has finally aT_ The ability of this firm to perý

ýj-yqcý We now have a 1 ship- BRITISH COLUMBIA SHIPBUILDING form. itâ contraet impressed it-

bMilding industry established,, INDUSTRY. self upon the Norwegian own-

and it is o f supreme impnrt, ers and other contracts were

ece te the business of Briý» let involving a rauch more ex-

Columbia tbat thi s i4dustrir tensive prograin.

j1jq4lý be kept going te full BASIS AND PRACTICE OF SCHEDULE Naen, howeve-r, a large

repacity durin'g the piogrem of RATING number of these orders had

t4e w4r ana thât ways and J. 0. Laidlaw, Esq. been placed in both the United

ipeans shoulol bc inquired into States and Canada, British

4gd u1ýiinately provided for, shipping inferests awoke te the

ýqok1-ng te the permanent es, situation and immediately plue-

tgblimhýmqnt of this inclugt7, in SYNOPSIS OF NEW DOMINION INCOME TAX U the ship-

r çqasfaI waters. building yards of the United,

Whon' one takçs the view 
States and praetically bought

-whiýt thý induatry was prior out their capacity. Subsequent-

*-14 ffiar ape what 4 itg RECENT ANNUAL REPORTS ly the Imperial Munitions Board

presqat exteAgioiý and future took a hand in the seramble

je,ýgtsîbilitiu, it wM be seçzl 
for Rhipe, placed orders for a

great cliangeg have ocqur- large quantity of tonn ge and

ld. , ]prier te the'outbreak: of MINING THROUGHOUT BRITISH COLUMBIA embarked in Canada on a7w, 004-

war, shipyards were engagea en shipbuilding program whick

in repair.work only, or in the- has had a great influence on

building of an oecoeional tug- TRUST COMPANY NOTEf4 C(>MPANY NOTES, the industry in British Colum-

.,boat or woooleil sailing ViBuel bia. They bave to date, plac-

,ÙD4 pleasure craft, The prq- INSURANCE, MUNICIPAL, LUM»Eit, ed 27 orders among yards in

gI4 of the war geon ýmade the MINING AND oirHÉii British Columbia and 'placed

ghortage of tonnage evident. INFORMAT ION further orders- i with J. Cough-

1he late government embarked lau & Sons f or steel ships and

Qn a 'Drogram of comtrueon 
acting under the power of the

qf gover=ent have taken over
veoselu with

WWee .&uXîliÀrý, and up4er All contracta of thio firm wit]ý

P., grain twelVý -v.esselg Norwegian intereste, except the
.erg bv. t. The ýxiýçzt intq4on of thé, '.&et wu te providt) "Alaska." Now the Dominion Government is taking

:qýy4 allU tç=age. for tbg t4ýjng of British Columbia, luig,- hand in the bedicg of sbips and press diffltehe* anuounce

à .iý 4ukots oi tý.e wqed, but WÉejýL one of thae veg- that 9fflt efforts will be made te turn out tonnage in

ee 1 jý, Britie Columbia port loadçd witJi lumb«, heir Canada. At pregent Do definite infirmation iý availalxlç

,ýQR9wr Iffl iJztiýUtf.4 tp Await Admiralty, orders at bis as te the pl" or, extent Qf thts propo"d development.

1 4gRtýýoý4 qQ that vgry seldQin 1l"e any -Qe theýÙL The W'ood en shipb'uil4ing 1 in4ustry is at présent in e

jý "ffld aWq*ný4" for i;eloading lv»ber se Brieob hesitant mood. Ship ordom tbaý Vq.>M plèýq»d 1!X the 1mý

4!âý pQ#8ý 4x t4e 4ýe» go* tr*4e, perial Muniti-o» "rd are rapidly beîMe ýomp1èted; yet

T4e fflt. deý tpe4t 'WM W stftl.. Nqrwegýa4 jiX- for the mqnýmt, ne iïew or4ers #,Ye sy4silabl& In in undei--
ýu1T1 In thé #Mparýç V,4ý*ra4 stood t4t "q e:

eresto, whieh had is fered màt i en for

Mo, gat, the, nentrals d whQ are euêzàially se*ring sailing îIMpw *hý pô eÈ Êkre" ave

à7iô > t> liëèéàg 0,ýtênoive net beW'ablé td cýn&0U*ith Britiob Oolw"e iMpyard#
- 1 1

"ï for tàjý pffl Win not
ôt, Iý Pb PLI
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permit the lumber mills to deliver the necessary ship tim-
bers, and yet the Munitions Board is unable at prescrit to
give contracts for the construction of other ships. It seemsBAN K O F M ONTR ER all but certain that more orders will be placèd, but in
view of the necessity for the construction of tonnage, it is

Established 100 years (1817-1917) difficult to understand whence the delay. lt is incumbent
upon the business interests to make constant representa-

Capital Paid up - - - - - $16,000,000 tion to those in authority for an explanation of the situa-

Rest $16,000,000 tion. Not only should those orders be replaced and the
present shipyards be kept constantly working to capacity,

Undivided Profits, $1,664,893 but efforts should be made for the establishment of more
Total Assets - - - $403,980,236 yards and the consequent construction of more ships. The

physical conditions of the north Pacifie coast for the con-
0 0 à R 0 OF DIRECTORS: struction of this class of vessel is unsurpassed on the North

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bwxt., Frezident American continent. The quality of the timher, the ade-
Sir Charles Gordon, K. B.,E., V1ce-Preaident quacy of the supply, and the favourable conditions under

whieh the industry may be operated, are such that the At-IL B. Angue, FUq. Major Herbert MoIson, M.C.
Lord Shaugýhneuy, K.CV.O. Harold Kennedy, Psq. lantie coast ýcannot eompete successfulýly. It is stated that
C. K Hosmer, Esqý B. W. Beauclerk, ]Deq. the United States government will not place further orders
H. X Drumm4àhd, %q. G. B. Fraser, Esq. for the construction of wooden vessels upon the Atlantic
D, Forbes Anguo, Faq. Colonel Henry Céockshutt eoast because of the promptness of delivery and otherwise 4,Wm. MeUmter, EBq. J. H. Ashdown, %q.

satisfactory conditions of those building wooden ships on
Ruc OFFicE, MONTRER the Pacifie.

General Manager-Sir Frederick Williems-Taylor The building of steel ships in British Columbia ports

Assistant Gîmeral Manager-X D. Braithwaite involves larger expenditure of capital for equipment and
takes a much longer time to establish than in the building

Throughout Canada and Newiteundland of wooden vessels, but the problem of orders appears at the'Branches and Aloo at Iondon, England
Agencies And New York. chic-ago and Spokane in present time to be small among existing yards, in view of

the United States the great demand for steel-ships. So long as aya-Éd is
A REMERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED capable of turning out ships it wiJl be kept working to ca-

De R. CLARKE, W. H. HOGG, pacity either for goverriment or private ac.count.
The permanence, however, of the steel ghipbuildingsuperintendent of Manager

British Columbia Branches Vancouver Branch industry in British Columbia has many elementa of doubt.
Vancouver At the present time ship plate and other steel to be used

in this class of kork is available through the United States
government giving priority orders for the necessary steel
and perhaps as long as the- war laste, the United States
government wW act liberally with Canadian yards; fol-i
lowing the war, however, the real test eomee. it is there-The' Royal Bank of Canada fore most opportune to take up the question of the egta>

INCORPORA-rso 1M lishment of. a steel industry in British Columbia. The elé-à

capital icad ..ý .............. ............... $ 25,000,000 ment of hazard is so great and the necessity for experimeu-

4 Capital Paid Up .... ---------- » ....... » ------------- 12,911,700 tation is such that private capital cannot be altogether deý-
pended upén, -or risked to inake certain of this establish-

Reserve »d Uàdivided Profits ... «« ----------- 14,564,000 ment. It is therefore: the part of w-isdom andfùresight où
Total às"ti ------- « ...... ...... -------- « ................... 335,000,0w the part of the Government, and perhaps this matter ehould A

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL be taken hold by the Dominion govemment, tô lay hold 01
experie-aced engineers, chemists and steel makerg, iný-orde:éBOARD OF DIREýC"RO.

air Harbert Hoit. Premident x 1_ pesoe, Vice-Preedent au& to bring about such a condition that private interesta màY
MaiL lXreeor. M Ir. B, Johnetén, 2nd VI-PrSident safely undertake the establishment -of this mest important

jai. industry. We have available ore, we haveCL PL Crowe C. CI the n8cesg&rý
mmett C. 13. Wllcox Pou fluxing materiail, w'e have the coal resources and che&P-W. ]EL Tbome p- IC. ie -elw iD. Fate
p6ton C. EL G. Stuart. -water power, all of whi-eh should tend in the favorablé

genobertson '3tr 1fortimer B. Davl% direction of a permanent steelindustry. The proble=9 tO
OMOMS, be solved are purely local and ean easily be scrlved by e'Ç-

M. L. Peadm,'Xa-- ng DITector periment when experieneed men take hold. The eeonowib
IL NOM Gênerla Manager. nir'J. Shernl= Aut Gen. Mgr.

IL W. wi»n, SupérIntendent ot Br&nchým treatment of the -ore is the first question. to 'be 0 Jýr8d.
..40 , .5#%M>h« Weil -dlatrÏbuftd thr British ores, French ores, and Germaný oreig have all haff t,6

. .. . *3 1.ý eontend with the same diffieulties in the beginnings qf'the
c4NADUN nRAN£*E"

ý128 B" hoo In the rr4)ylilcè of ontatio iron industry in. those countries, whieh noW fades the tilegi-
lit ment of British Columbia ores. The gigantie. lizâito.10- 0. le 24ow it-Unimrkk
il de et Nova SStis, whieh the iron indufftrY has attllined in theso vario'as co=,

de le dl. àlbwtg tries attest to, the probable o'accêuful golutiou ôf Britie
de Columbia conditi9nil. Thé fielcle of 'United Stateé and Swe

MýHtàt, columbta den are perhaps, the only oupetiors of the thr è eountraës
oue«nn »*Al«nmo 1 mentioÜe& ý When:in,éeonotnio, ti«éàtment o:t MtiËh colaw-
Il West 111,14e ýVé44 &n W-w IlCaM bia ore hu been solvM ît will be tbaoffl4t-ii, ,

10 .. Oeutrai and Douift A=W'M sfouefor the business ixitereïts of the Proviàee tô leayé no
New York Aîency--c mer fn ZÎ I.C.mw.àr. ét& =tm-ned to t heý eitablishmient of a. steel =Jdng induttrY

ELVM:.ýBRAXCRÉS IN VANCOUM . in Britiah:ColumbiiL.
W. pmffl g. rmo& P.. IpxAWcWý MRrýCI One. ea=ot ut tOP, .0 eatiiâte the bouefits tW would st

aupervwr: oi &r nmnmos, ot MI C=e if this were done; the 'least ot,,,FMoh,,Pmuld b*,
establighnient of a permanent ahipbuilding in'dustil.
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Basis and Practice of Schedule Rating
: ýAddrffl in part of Mr. John B. -Laidlaw, Canadiau blanager will 4ever bc ýable to accomplish what is intended, tUat is,

of the Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society, before to fix a rate which will enable the Companies to earry
the Vancouver Insurance Institute. the risk during the period of the policy. We promise to

carry the risk for one or three years, and our rates should
Mr. Laidlaw in opening, remarked on the value of In-ý

8urance Institutes, his long connection with the Toronto or- be fixed accurately, go that we will be able to carry the
ganization, and the undo hazard during the terni of the policy.

ubted benefit they have been to
agents, managers, and all engaged in the business, and te, lu formulating the rates and, estimating what should

W soine extent to the general publie. bc a fair charge, the Companies as a whole have gradually

Now it has net been suggested to me that I should follow developed the prese-nt system of schedule rating, There

any particular line, go 1 will touch upon two or three was a time when fire insurance, firststarted, whez uniforin

Phases of Fire Insuranee, and the first is the question of rates were charged for all classes of risks, dwellings, stores,
and factories, without regard to their construction, wheth

rates. 1 suppose there is nothing that is go to the fore- r brick or frame, or the difference between furniture or
front in the Insurance business as the rate. If you are buildings, or whether there were fire appliances or whether
eRnvassing an insured, the first question lie asks is as to
the rate and if you are offering a risk to the Company, the there were noue; but it wýas not long before there was a

'W first question they ask is as to the rate, and the difficulty distinction made and going back one hundred years you
will find very crude schedules being, used wherein a dis-

ýLWays is to fix a rate whieh is equally satisfactory to the tinction was made between brick and frame, dwellings and
Insured and to the Company; for if it is not satisfactory stores, and stores and factories.

ý"'t0 the insured he will not insure, and if it is not satisfact-
Ory to the Company they will refuse it, :and the problem It was found, however, that although. these were

IF4 to make the rates go just and equitable that they will varied froni time to time, it was necessary to make still

bé acceptable to the publie, and at the saine time do just- greater. variation and so about forty or fifty years; ago

iCe to the Companies. there grew up the practice in the United States and Canada

Now you often will hear men who are considering the of having expert rating officers. These were men who

question of rates lament the fact that the Companies are had had considerable experience as managers or specýa1

)lot able to show a reason for a rate by statistics relatin agents of Companies, who were employed to go ftom town

tý the particular class of risk that extend over a period of to town and prepare a book of rates, whieh was their estim-

y8ars, and you will find men who perhaps hà1ýe not looked ate of the rate whieh should bc charged on each risk. They

igto the matter very deeply who think it should be a very h-ad nothing to guide them except a sort of intuitive know-
ýýei4îple thing, beeause all they would have to do, would be ledge and their put igsurance experience. They would

të ascertain what the losses had been and fix the rate upon k-now that a frame building was more likely to burn than

buis. Now that is a very falge idea, and one that a 'brick, that a carpenter's shop was more hazardous thau

Insurance men it is wise to combat. The Mutual Cýom_ a -machine shop, and upon this they developed a. system

Panies do levy au assessinent, and their rate is an assess- of rating. In some parts of Canada that system is fol-

,14ent or in the nature of an assessment based upon past lowed'to a greater or legs extent today. Jt was found

but our rate ià a premium which. the insured however that these. men would sometimes get up in the

P «Ys in advange, and fer which we carry the risk during mormng with a slight bilious attack, and it would be

terni agreed upon. 1 found that where under exactly similair conditions they

Now what we have to do what our problem is, in fixing had named one -per cent, they. would be naming 1% on an

rate, is net go much to. look upon what has happeined, identical risk en a different day. Then possibly they

to look particularly upon what may happen, and go in fell sick and -a substitute wag obtained to do the work, and

etiee a mill may bc insured at, 10 per cent and it will lie would make a different guess; go the systein brought

iln down anjd be rebuilt and then be insured at 3 per about grosis, unfair discrimination between similar risks

t. Now thst rate is not based on past experience; it is and it was seen that some sort of a guide had to be formed.

d on the future probabilty. If e company fixes its Thug was formed the system of schedule rating, based on
the opinion of several experienced men, that a frame build-es or guides its affairs solely on past experience, with- .

regard te the present conditions, they will be behind ing used as a store should be rated go and se, if it had'a

times continually, and they will never aucceed. The shingle roof it Should be a little more, if it Was used for

ret of sùecess in the Insurance business is to go apprec- a carpenter's shop it should bc a little more, and from

e the hazerd and the constant changes that ocour as to that beginning schedules have been formed which are vary-

mate accurately the probability -of lose, and bue yüür ing in their structure and more or less intricate more or

and your practice thereon. For that reason; often less analytioal, but all following the general principle of

.;Company Âhat is a non-tariff will 8ueeeed, the remon taking into eonsideration the varying f eatures of each risk,

9 that the 1 Companies through their associations were and fixing for eaeh particular, feature of the risk a certain

a the times. They, were.fting their rates too much definite charge and making up in that way the rate -which

PaMt exporiénee, and too little en present conditions, 80 should be charged. In other words an analysis of the vary-

ý'the water -works in Vancouver were to break down or' ing f attors that entered into the mind of the original ex-

, A number, of ii&alauýantories, very dangeroug maýnulaet- pert rater go he would not bc unduly affected by a bilious

were, to be establishod iü the City it would be no attaek, and a consistent system be establighed.

ér guide for you te Say, gewell, the lou experienced, in ln regard to di",rimination, our whoik modern system

-ver. fer the put tutnber of. years has been very of rating is based priiicipally on discrimination, but it is

and. yon should noj inerease the rates. 1' . Yiou fair discrimination as against unfair. If we rate two riaks

dW with -the chiMgeà eonflitiônt. And eonversely, exaetly alike, one ut 1 per cent and the other at 1!41 that

have hâd s very bad. experienee in Vûneouver, and la unfair discrimination, but if we rate a brick building at

lont a greftt. deal of money in ýthe city, but if the city at 1 Per cent and a frame building ba4ly exposed. at 8 per

fire breakA bazELrdôns conditions and cent, we hà've made a rate relativoly in aecordance with

ïood water works and fSe applânees you will the hazarla, and that is fair discrimination, and it il noces-
ed a 1 ndwur.ýntýd in reduéin , g rates.. For tbýý sary thât .we deal .fairly with the.publie,

compauies'or, Any organitation. 01,com et The Dublie are interested la the solvency of Pire in.

their utu 154ely fflu the' put experiences, #ýiMD3e- ôýmpAni", and, thgy ffl. â4o intý.resW in being
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fa ' irly trented. The difference between a Pire Insurance
Policy and a pound of sugar that may bc sold by a merch-
ant is this; that when yoù go into a store andbuy a pound
of sugar the party who sells it to you is in no -way interest-
ed in you, and yau are not afterwards interested in him,The Canadian DankofC OMMOPCO but when you buy an Insurance Policy you are interest-
ed in the Company issuing ît and they in you as long as

Head Offlee--«roronto, Canada the policy lasts. You have bought the Company's credit;
that is what you have bought, its promise, whieh is a

ffld-up capital - - - contingent promise, and so as a policy holder you, are ý,ital-
Reoerve Fund $13,500,000 ly interested in the solveney of the Company which sold

the contract, and it is therefore in the interest of the pub-
lie that laws should be passed regulating Insura-ace Com-SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O.,,LL.D., D.C.L., Preoldent panies so that they bc solvent and able to carry throughSIR JOHN AIRD . . . . . . General Manager their promises. The publie is interested that the Com-IL v. p. joNffl Aasistant, Generai Manager pany charge an, adequate premium,_ because if they do not
the publie may bc losers as well as the Companies. The

Thie Bank has 370 branches throughout Canada, in publie are înterested first in seeing that the Companies
San, Plranciew, Seattle, and Portland, ore., and an agency charge an adequate rate, and secondly that they charge a
In New York, also branchee lu London, Eng., Mexico City fair rate, that is discriminate fairly betw'een the different
and St. john's, Nfld., and bas excellent facilitlea for trans- risks insured.
acting a banking busineÉé of everydesMPtiOM Now in order to make that discrimination fair and the

rates adequate, the Companies, have prepared various
schedules, for the different classes of manufacturing risks,,
and for mercantile risks. 1 think 1 should -speak for aSavings Bink Acconnts
moment regarding the Mercantile Schehdule of the Cana

Interest at the current rate le auowed on. all depostU dian Pire Underw-riters' Assoeîation, whieh you have justet $1 @Aid upwards. Carefui attention Io glv6n te every adopted in this Province. That sehýedule was formed aboutaccount. SmWl accounte are weleomedý Aoc<mnts maY 1>0 15 years -ago. The Companies had been faced with a con_ýopened and fflrated by mail., dition of abnormally heavy losses in Canada, and the low
Acocirnts may be opened In the nameo of, two or more ratio was about 100 per cent of the income for two or three

vermons. w1thdrawals to be ma-de by sny one of them or by yeurs, losing money steadily, The condition was becoming
the survIvor. serious so it was necessary to revise the rates. At that

time they were operating under a system of ýflat r&tin9ý
that is a tarriff making one rate foý brick and one fom
fraine, and one for frame, brick, veneered or metalled, etc.,
and different rates ace«ding to the business or manufact-,
ure carried on. Very little attention wa8 paid to expo-
sure. The towns were groupe4 into some five classes but-a proper d stinetion be-it did hot enable them to make i
tween one place and another. In ërder to, deal with thif,
however, they, would place extra rates upoA certain clames

Entablighed In 1886 of risks and on certain bloeks of buildings in some eities
Inoorporated by Royal Chartfr In 1840 or towns, such as aflat extra of'15 cents in certain eaÉé9ý

pam-up Capital e4,s66,î66.66 in others 25 cents, and in otliers 10 cents, so tbat ev&Y
risk in that clasa or in thït block would paythe same. in-
creased rate. The result was the eonoolidated antagonignt

omed of the publie; but while they mýade mueh of cases where
IL R MAGKWZMI Gemrai maxager the individual risk seemed to be better that the average,

whe-re it was inferior to the average notbing was Raidà'bout
Ad7wry 0==Ktee tnXontreal it. However, something Ead to be do-he, end I happened

Ggr Hèr"rt.Àme'Mý Xx., W. IL xuler,. W. IL m4e,=" to be at -that time ehairinan of the émÉmittee -at Toronto
that was trying to adjust the ratese and, frequently digel*Wg.

fn 19rhhh ColuMbia sed the problem with the lýate Mr. Ketthey,, m&nak a thé
*Ramez KOrrý8" fflwe: a"ert Western Assurance 11?mpany, with Mr. simmul theiltritish AmerMd Uý1Secreta-ry of th ritits wereDuIffln. North Vanmoyer Trail New York, Boston, and différent cities in thëUüited Stat800,

prhide Oectpe Victarla and the matter talkedover with various rating efficers-to'
see how they had hàndled s-aeh a iituztion and learned
albout the syotema of, rating tbey, uRed, The 'Univerial'
Mercantile Seheclialè was al" studitd it being the only

StIdnu DeDaemwàt at an Braubim real effýrt then mede t-o deal with schednle ratmg. rvery,11li
sporial fociutw &W.11ablé to -cwtonwrs impofflug U*oM insurance man stould read and study tfie 'Cnivergal 3feX1ý

cantile Sobedule for though it is,'Dot adopted here or a
ýwbere today 'it Was the first effort and it à r,
veading and 8tUdýdng by anyone who j's g to be co1îýKt lc*eg rat« gom
neeted with the intutanee bn"fflýDrafto, MonoT OrdeM CtedjAr jeters of Credft a well, found'te a remult of thatin«Uiry that the
vemal Mercantile 8cbedule wae being'di#"rded àyeu *ee'

it had been gdopted in & fm place$.' Thegreat oblO>,l
tion Wu that it worlked ou pement#IK'èa 1t, w efr - ' '1ý 1 1
tilat oËtligibly provided emttà ebm"ùt fot
ditiolm, aud thon thexe W" a Ud

ou *ffl
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BRITISH COLUMBIA sins of municipal extravagance and ambition of other years
still must be borne and that for a long period in the future.

It would appear that in the future instead of ratepayersA N beseeching municipal couneils for publie improvements in-...FIN CIAL TimiEs
volving a creation of municipal debt, we believe that it -willA Journal of Finance, Commerce, Insurance, Real Estate, be frequently necessary for munieipal couneils to go te theTimber and Mlnlng

Published on the firzt and third Saturdays of each month et ratepayem and convince them of the desirability for cer-
> Vancouver, B. C., Suite 421-422, Pacifie Building, 744 Hastings St. W. tain definite municipal expenditure.

Teleophone Seymour 4057
While the lumber business of the province is in a most

BRADFORD W. HEYER, Eclitor and Publieher. flourishing condition, it being kept back from only still
greater activity by lack of e-ars te take the produe te

Addres8 &II communicatIons to British Columbia FInancial Times eastern or prairie markets, there will bc a great impetusAdvertleing Rates on application.
given to it during the present year by the huge demandAdmitted to the Mails as Second Class Matter that has sprung up for aeroplane spruce. Although thifiAnnual Subscription : Caneda, $2.00; Great Britain, 8 shillings;

United States and cyther countries, $2.50; single copies, 10 cents. business has been in progress for the past year, it hm been
treated only in a spasmodic manner compared with the

Vol. V. Vancouver, B. C. January 19, 1918 No. 2 plans being laid for inereming the output during the pre-
sent year. From present plans it is expected that the value
of the product this year will reach a total of $9,000,000.The recent municipal eleetion in Vancouver and the The orders for spruce that will pass inspection are practic-defeat of the money by-laws is very significant. With per- ally unlimited and since the demand is eo urgent, strenuoushaps an oecasional exception, money by-laws that go to the efforts will be made on behalf of both the Imperial Muni-zatepayer are now being defeated most emphatically. The tions Board and the owners, of spruce timber limits te de-reasons are easy te determine. velop them and manufacture the product into lumber. A

The reaction that has swept over the municipalities of large number of logging operations were commenced laist
the province and perhaps only toa less extent in the en-ý suminer, but in view of the necessary time taken to put in
tire Dominion from the wild expenditure of the boom d-ayg logging outfits and equipments, full advantage of these
bas set in with eonsiderable violence. It has finally beený, operations could not be taken. They will however, during
impresged upon the municipal conscience of the ratepayers the present year, go into active operation and the spruce
and the publie, that money borrowed has te be returned eut from now on will assume a much larger proportion of
with additional charge for the service. Perhaps ratepayers the timber eut than fornierly,
would take a more friendly attitude toward municipal ex- While the heavy demand for aeroplane spruce is purely
penditure if the municipalities were able to borrow money for war purposes it cannot be said that this demand will
'On terme which are net deemed too onerous. The neces- absolutely ceme on the conclusion of war. The importance
sity also is borne upon the publie conscience to conserve of the aeroplane in the waging of war has assumed such
the wealth of the nation.. When increased taxation is made large proportions that it is net te fantastie to venture that
necessarýr by decreased municipal revenue, the need to keep considerable efforts will bc made to place th .e aeroplane in
the chargest for publie improvement at a minimum and con- commercial use, with a steadily increasing demand for its
aquently prevent m:unýeipa1 tax rates from being increased is service as the aeroplane will become perfected, and it be
,-the prime object of ratepayers at this time. regarded by the publie as less an article of pleasure or an1 The munieipal situation in British Columbia is frankly instrument of war.
ý«rious. Interest on municipal debt and sinking fund
11ýàarge9 are absorbing a very heavy proportion of the rev- We beg to eall the attention of our readers and 'the

lenues of the provincial munieÎpalities and if it were net provincial government te the proposed draft bill printed.on
,ýfér the fact that the business ' improving in svch a satis- another page of this issue, looking te uniformity in provin-
lactery wày and industees are being adoled. within the cial legislation. Taking for granted that the business in-

cipal boundaries with eonsequent inereaâe.in popula- tercets of the province and of the Dominion as a whole re-
n,,.the situation would weil-nigh be hopeless. If munici- alize the confliet of law, particularly so of commercial law,(50uneils will be able te get in their current taxes ae, with regard te the, various provinces of the Dominion, this
skiful method bring pressure te bear upon the large prmticalIT harmless Ertep which. does net commit the provin-
unt: of delinquent taxes 'outstanding upon those par- eial legis ature te any definite pro9ýam, would be well

ly who by remon of the present prosperous condP worth the real wnsideration Of the government. The bill
an able te pay up their arrears, they will perform. proposes the creation of a commisakn of three te serve

tbat Teasonably ean be expected oe them. without salaries,, to confer with similar commissions te be
Tbe proposed aid by the Dominion Govern eut te ma. aPPointed by otber provinces and te reeemmend as a regult
g obligations 01 murdeipalities held in, the United of these deliberàti-ono, acte te the respective provineial leg.

tes and Greut Britain, will prove a grest bpnefit te the islatuxes'whieh will bring the lawB into praetioal conson-
pQ eounella and will relieve them' of a great deal, of ence one -ývith the other. The law -courts are almost elogg-

. 'rlxerO «re hnWevêr, &Ïfficulties ffueh Ra loeil im- col with cases involving.iudgment for eonflicts 01 law among
me»,ýs'te be '.overeoine, Somé m-unieipaities Are in un. the several provinces affecting business interýEts. The con-
ste ' tînaneial positions due te the profligsey of for- ditÏons of business are praetieally the same from the'At-

effla# ýýhich do net leave a hopéful solution in pros. Îantie seaboard. to the Pacifie and the inconvenience, low
time an.à. improving conditions are wùrk. and lack of industriel efficieney is much larger than one

ùn tË and it niay be posoible with the apý1iea&- fx0m & very eursory.examination would he. kd te suppose..te1ýý'jù ald Rnd slnlfnl trutment te bring about We think therefore, that it à highly desirable for the pro-
&Cory condition.' vineial legisjaturs at its next semd-on t.ý pau this art.

Xteapal cial diffieulties wfth its effeet on the Great çreditAs due the Canadian Bat A"" tion for
raté hý* tau the taxpayer a, lemn whick he wiu th#lr ôwnefforts Mi furtherinq this Progrâm of uniformity

ýft eùr a long time te dame. The extrùvaganeû and of l&wý Algo to the Canadïaii Credit Mens Trn« "Oelation,
.0n,.Df bus1deu M«n whimh wax se r&mpgnt & f«w which has brnebes througbout the Dominion and dally'.

comem in contiget with tbè. confliet of provintial la1w, is 41W
a!, ýMd, be the e great, dml QI «e*.
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Bank. of Montreal Annual Meeting
Shareholders Received Centenary Balance Sheet-Sir Vin- Sir Fredericks remarks were confined largely to speci-

cent Meredith, Bart., President, Bas Completed Fifty lie incidents and influences bearing upon the business of
Years of Uninterrupted Service in the Bank-Import- the bank.
a-nt DeveýoPmecvýts of Canada's TriWde-Bamldng Offi- Of paramount importance was the entry of the United
cJals Conservatively Optimistie Regarding Outlook of States of America into the war, as this bears upon the
DOMÙ,iO-,L Canadian economie and banking pOsition with a force the
At the annual meeting of the Bank of Montreal the effect of whieh is only now commencing to bc felt.

shareholders received the centenary balance sheet of the Shortly alter the outbreak of the war Wall Street took
bank. the place of the London market for Canada's publie loans,

Byan interesting coincidence the event also marked the and ýcontinued in that place until a few months ago. Now
close of fifty years of uninterrupted service in the bank the influx of American capital is seanty, the inflow of bor-
by the President, Sir Vincent Meredith. On this account rowed money ýrom the United States is suspended and
the gathering tdok the form of a celebration. This was ob- Canada is thrown upon lier own financÎal resources.
served entirely from the standpoint of the bank's contînu- By some this would bc regarded too seriously, by
ed growth and expansion. The shareholders present had Chers not seriously enough. Actually, the stoppage would
every reason to be well satisfied with the reports received, have far-reaching consequences. On the one hand indus-
ae Sir Vincent Meredith remarked that he felt warranted trial development will bc checked, but, on tÉe other hand,
in stating that never, during its history 'of one hundred the inability to borrow may prove a blessing in"disguise,
years was the prestige of the bank higher; its business in once we have adjusted our affaire to the changed condi-
sound or more elastic condition and its earning power tions. It was surely well for us to learn to do without fin-
greater then he believed them to bc today. Ile was glad ancial assistance, -,espeeially as the country at large al-
to believe also that the bank had never enjoyed a wider ready bas a debt abroad the interest Of which runs into the
measure of publie confidence. In his address Sir Vincent great sum. of about $500,000 per day.
Meredith drew particular attention to the business condi-. Sir Frederick then passed où to an explanation of the
tions in Canada and the more important events that had principal changes of the business of the bank in London
occurred during the course of the past year to effect the and New York, and also the chief changes in the balance
economie condition of the Dominion, sheet.

The most important development in this connection Sir Prederick pointed out that for the first time in
ývas the entry of the United States into the European con- many years the automatic flow of funds between Canada
fliet and Sir Vincent expressed the view that with. the and the United States recently became hampered by the
numerous resourees which the United States bas in men dollar exchange situation that arose in consequence of the
and money it cannot be but an important factor in bringing prohibition of exports of gold by the United States. As
the war to a speedy and sucecssful conclusion. Sir Vin- New York is the international clearing bouse of Caïnada
cent thon pointed out that in point of value the trade of on this continent, the free movement of gDld is, essentiel to
ùanada had never been as great as now and in Point Of stabilize exéhange.
volume had never been-exeeeded. It was well to remem- Fortunately the Amerioan Goverument were quick to î
ber, however, that nearly one-half of the export trade recognize the logie of the arguments the Canadian BankeN'
éonsWs of munitions of war and je therefore to that; ex- Association were able to present to them and the disad-
tent- unstable. The balance in trade continued -favorable vantages to free trading that would follow unless thig
to Canada as importe of merchandise during seven months. condition was rectified, and promptly relieved the situation
à .Mountéà to $n8joo,000 and exporte of domestie. products by modifying their embargo on gold shipments in favor of
to:$921,957,000, giving a favorable balance of nearly $300,- Canada. Due partly to ihis wise action exchange jýa8since, become noriùal, obviating the necessity of gold im-

Sil-'Vincent thon dealt with the chie£ features of trade portations.
u between Canada and England and the United ?ýtates. The belance of trade in Canadas favor created by mu-

Looldng out on the future, Sir Vincent took a eonserva- nition exporte is opportune and adds permanently to Our
tively optimistic, view when ho said national wealth, but as the available -resources of Canad&.'

940ur country Je one of 'the most productive in the are not such as we can rely upon topir"ide peaée, exporte
world. Our gold holdings per eapita almogt; equal those of in full substitution we should stand prepared to meet ,
the United States. Our natural resources are unbounded declension in trade which muststart wlien the war'is ovex.
and Our credit is irreproachable. There are no doubt dif- Before the war le en&ed Canada may have to.copë with,
ficulties and anxieties allead which we sh.all still have to inability or unwillingness on the part of potential jjurchus-
face, but I think we May look forward with confidence to ers to provide payments for our surplus productions. More-
pr"idinà withont undue strain for tho burderil of Our Patric- over, on the conclusion of peace our merchants and manu-
-tic èndeavor. facturers May be confrouted bath by diminished demaÊ4..ý

.,Sir Vincent abe congratulated Canada on the success and falling markets.
'of the ne-w rietcry Loan aüd expressed the view'that the For those reasôno:good banking profits are noede4.. f',
amo=t obtained should snffice, with the surplus on con- do not besitate to st4te that there ha-s never been. a tünë
solidated requirements CI the G"ernment until well on to- in Clanada whe banking eredits, in My opinion, requifred,
warà the end of nert year. sueh careful eÔhaideration, It is -impossible to e .ù .#e the

1 It was only whén Sir Preaerick Williams Taylor, the business future, and, therofore, what 1 seë= like sound
Géneui Manager, mse to submit his statement thït the banking b-aginess to-dg'LY MsYý Under POStwar tonditiono,
8hareholders learned that the snniversary of Sir Vincent eagily develop into loek-up, or doübtful "no.
eu algo being observedý le this connection Sir Prederick Thankg maiialy to the oundnes8 of Our bankiug syst
niade a very happy a1ltMýon when ho said - "I feel it la and to the healthy conditions of'our b&tiks, Canada eau $tilt
emt privileize to Prcsent tcý-day the centenary balance hold. np'her financial head. Ont own banks ràtioý of quick,
àkeet Of tho Bank of Mýintreal. guets te liabilities i8 751/2% COMPared, with 75% a ýed'

Ê0C,ýjnejdent with thig annive.regTy. ago'-and 64% the Preeeding year,
i.'V'ineènt Meredith, bits COMPleted fî .fty y6ars of uninterrnpt. We have beard it rený4rked by: ëe1tain biende ihd
ed service in tbig Rank and" it ig béfîtting thât we ehould the C anadian hanks are: toù streng, ând ýour oým bînk
etend -tu bMh. Our fielartieg tieularly ioo, but pemif jaê to «qroîw my
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tha th shet nchr o onur Canda nina hip i th~e grudgingly early iand late, wvith but the briefest holidays,
Canaianbank an that the anhr muust bei stog to a>tuated by a. bigh sense of patriotism and by an admir-
holdaganst indand tide. The. baiiIs have kept stirong able sense of dnfty to our bauk. It may truly be said that

inanendavo toprevent curec iidlation, white, at the we eniter this, the saeond ceetury of our intitution, with a
same ime, hey avemde wa~r adveuces te thea Canadian staf ahs loyalty has nwver been sra-ssed, not only in

andlmpria Gvermet t*> an amount that would hava our history, but ini the history of buins corportions ini
-been~~~~~ readda mpsil hee ers ego. Suc advean- this country.

cesarenauraly ncude amnglgiqd ases he loans "As for our splendid contingent with the colors, tliey
madeby he bnk o te Caadin an lipera oeru, are above praise. W. foliow their future in P'rance with

ment hae eabld te bsinsspf tha countr~y to ha car- nxious pride, a~nd wrnl weome them baek wheu the war
riedon o a exentothrwie ipraticble iswon Many hava heu wounded. No less than 100 lie

SirFreerik Wllims-aylr i reponingto the under the reeking sQd of shattered Fi'anders. The. names
wte ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~O of9ak ote'aaeet n tftoçocso f tiiese splendid paroswill stand forever, both in the.

to ayjaspcia tibteotheseviesofthmat hme reords of our bank and of our Empire, *vhich tbey have
andtoth reor o te mmbrsoftheStffovrseas, sa- seved sowofl. Itwould be em not toref r to the geat

Ing lo~ss we hav sstaied in the recant death at the. front of
"Asaninictin o te xtnttowhichJ 'ir maeo- Cati David-Jelt Biakr. I ean find no words with

fiias nlsed Ima mnio tat42 f urprsetstaff whc, oepress myproa regret while te the bn and

The-Bank of oronto
PERIALV BANK

lm Icorprate 185
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EXMU-P-ROVMOUL COMPANY LICENBED.
"Mount Selwyn,'Limited;" headoffiee 10, 123 102ndThe Royal Trust Company Street, Edmonton, Alberta; provincial head of-

EXE>MTORS AND TRUSTMES fice, Victoria; Henry G. S. Heisterman, Victoria,
HEAD OFFICE: MON.LREAL is attorney for the Company ....................... $50,000

Capital Fully Faid - - - $1,,000,000
Reserve rund - - - - $1,000.ffl :

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATED,
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., President John Weston and Company,'Limited, Victoria_ ..... $ 10000

,Sir a Montagu Allan, C.V.0., Vice-President B. Boe, Limited, Vancouver --- « -------- ------ ».- 1(),()00-K B4 Angus C. R. Hosmer
E. W . Beatty. K.C. Lieut. -Colonel Bartlett Ladyware, Limited, Vancouver ... .......... « ... 50,000
AL D. Braithwalte MeLennan.D.S.O.
IL J. Chamberlin William McÀyiaAter Masset Timber Company, Limited, Vancouver .... 200,OW
H. 1e. Drummond Major Herbert MOISOTI, M.C.
Sir Charles Gordon K.CB.E. 1,ord Shaughnessy. Y-C.V.O. Maquinna Packing Company Limited, Vancouver 500,000
Hon. Sir Iomer Gouin, X-C.M.G. Sir Prederick Williams-Taylor The Dahl & Falk, Limited, Vancouver .... __ ........ » --- 25,000

AL E. Holtr Manager
BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA United Mail-Order Stores, Limited, Vancouver 10,()()0

VanCouVer--732 Dunemulr Street. A. M. J. Engliah, D. A. MeDonald, Limited, Vancouver ..... » ........ 10,000
Local Manager-

Victoria-ROOMI 206-7, Union Bank Building. F. E. Allan & MeKelvie Engineering Co., timited, Van-
Winglow, Actlng Local Manager. couver .......... ----- ------------ ......... ............. 50,000

Skeena Club, Limited, Prince Rupert ......... ....... 10,000
National Supplies, Limited, Vancouver --- « .............. 15,000

EstabIlshed 1887 Colonial Shipipng Company, Limited, Vancouver 40,000
The G.L.Logging Company, Limited, Vancouver 10,000
Union Fisheries and Cold Storage, Limited, Van-

PEM BERT O N & SO N couver _. ---- »ý-.« ------- » .... _ ...... ------------------------------- »-...- 100,000
Waneta Power Company, Limited,. Nelson ... .----- ... 1,500,000
Blue Lake Consolidated Mining Company, Limited,

Bond Dealers (N.P.L.), Vaneouver -------- .... 1,000,000

COMPANY CHANGES OF NAME.
Pacffic Buikfing Vancouver, B. 0. Peter MeQuade & Son, Limited, bas applied for change

of iiame ta "Ship Chandlers Limited."
The Kootenay River Lumber Company Limited, hai ap-

Representatives plied for change of name ta "National Spruce Mills, Lim-
ited.

WOOD, GUNDY & CO., TORONTO The Commercial Lubricating Company, Limited, has
applied. for change of name ta -"The Lubrico Company,
Limited.

The Oliver Investmènt Company, Limited, has applied
Gm ral ààninîstra*on Sod edy for -change of name ta " C. M Oliver & Company, Umited.

H«o,994,oi Montrtai British ColUMblg Offibt' Vancouver
Subscribed AUIGN=NTS, CRMITOP£' XOTIM ETC.

Tohn Templin, logger; Port Renfrew, has -assigned ta

Trustees, Exceutors, Adminlotmtort and Finançlal Daniel W. Campbell, agent, 320 Central Building, Victoria.
Agents Frederick J. Lake, photographer, Gr"d Forks; has as-

Crelfit FozcW Building, Vancouver, B. 0. signed ta Stanley T. Hull, Grand'FcSk4..

WINDING UP P»UBDING&
At an extraordinary general meeting of the Victorie

T««O: ftuî Tut fhw w Vancouver Importing Wine & Liquor Company Limite&
"eial resolutions were pamed ealling for the voluntary'

A"eu undop administration *"emM3 M.
TaU$TEES EXECUTORS FINANCIAL AGENTS winding up of the company and the appaintment of Sam-

ffltleh Columbla Ad-ksory Bôùrd.t A. R. Xgm«g ' ICC., nel McClure, accountant, Victoria, as liquidator.
(eh&iman) and EMO wý liamber Of Vancouver, and IL. P. By order of the Supreme. Court ôf British Cýolùnïbiài
îÎteut axié P. P, Pemberten et Victoria-

BRI-riSH COLUMBIA OFFICÉ Z the Fernie Lumber Company Limited, was ordered wound î
«17 Seymour, atreet Vancouver,,. IL c. up and J. G. Billings, Victoria, wAe afflinted provitiond'

FL M. "nous, Manager

STANDA -RD-1109M COMPANY Prudentw Trust Company,, «ý Otid
HEAD oie FICE i WINNIPEG Hegli officé, Moritresli.

BRANCHES' SASKATOON, EDMONTON, VANCOU"* Estates Mamged-ConectIons Mod&-Corýo»mdence
4UU $ulmi4be4 and tW1yý'pffl,

29rTs and Surplus
1ýcQt0j Affltë odiSmr British

IrRUSTEE$ 4U 6eýni*ur latmot, vitncouveo,

v4NCouvlgft WIANCH, H^4TI NOS 8T*E" WLEIIIT A..E. PLUMMgP,, M*hai*P

anéert
Col COMPMoma Trùst Company dian rm

0611 In to C)b"ïn ResýAttatl= trilder
U«iot" tu t;he rrG,«ný,o « BtlUgh u&d Àtb«t&. "Oee. éedé Trust ýý ,w Àct (Célfil S& 1).

Sû]âýitor% intr,ý>dmizg bw"egs ta thm Company ore gxscutor, trùnuo w«tr Wtgo, M".
retained imthe pnf"üilal eMýe thel001. PM04 LIquldttw ànd 91" 11,Afont le IL C, vu" nt for f4ot4n=o:4"m cet.

1410me 0, i»v«tm*ot
Ân "filute 'Of the CëM»8Iný ljg éarges for amini à e nt&, inbürson* ffld

glo&y given. H«tbwt et. W
lm DOW94 U, Vw"* -4dà"

_w.
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MR. W. H MALKIN JOINS UNION BANK DIRECTOR- BOYD, PHILLIPS & COMPANY OPEN SEATTLE
ATE. OFFICE.

At the annual meeting of the Union Bank held at Win- Messrs. BoydPhillips & Company, the well known ad-
lupeg, January 9th, Mr. W. H. Malkin, president of the justers and insurance brokers of Vancouver are apening a
W. H. Malkîn Company, Limited, wholesale grocers, 57 branch office in the Coleman Building, Seattle, Washing-
Water Street, Vancouver, was elected to the directorate of ton and will there carry on the business of average ad-the Bank. The appointment of Mr. Malkin is a -earnedwell justers and insurance brokers. This change is made neces-
recognition -of a progressive and constructive business man sary by the growing marine business transacted on tha
01 mature judgment, who bas exercised a steadily growing Pacifie coast and the steadily inereasing business of the
influence on the business life of '1ýanc-ouver and to a con- above firm.
siderable extent throughout the province. Mr. Malkin will Mr. B. 0. Flemming who bas been lately connected
make a very valuable addition to the' directorate of this with the well known firm of Johnson & Higgins of New
important financial institution. York, will have charge of the new office.

The Union Bank at its annual meeting has decided
LARGE VALUE OF PRAIRIE PRODUCTI3.to widen its policy and bas now added to its directorate In making its annual summary of the value of the agri-au influential business man from each of the provinces of

Canada. These directors will be in close touch with the cultural production of the prairie provinces, the Winnipeg
leading offices of the'bank in the respective provinces, so Free Press estimates the total for 1917 at $363.,964,333, as

that the various branch managers or superintendents may compared with $258,010,681 for 1916; $254,162,954 for 1915
and $140,609,535 for 1914. The principal increases overwork with these direetors in the policy -and aetion to be 1916 were in wheat and cattle, the former showing an in-taken with the business of the Bank without having the crease exeeeding $77,000,000 and the latter more than $27,-'necessary reeourse to the head office for matters that are 000,000. Coarse grains showed a decrease of almost $5,-now determined by that office. In this way, it is felt that 000,000.the affairs andpeculiar needs of the business of each pro-

Following are the valuation figures for 1917.innce May be better handled by the local managers who Wheat, $238,409,160; oats, $16,866,689; barley, $6,204,-will have'the p-ower to act.
472; flax, $805,034; rye, $517,075; screenings, $205,500;Part of the diffieulty whieh -the chartered bank sys- dairy products, $14,495,631.tem in Canada bas encountered is due to the fact that

Winnipeg stockyards, $39,443,127; Calgary stockyards,head office officials are not always able t ' o adequately ap- $15,320,563; Edmonton stockyards, $2,958,072.Preciate local situations and local problems -and whieh per-
haps need the local solution determined on the spot by the Wool estimated, $1,500,OW.

,-'man in charge. There has been a great tendemey among Hay, potatoes, roots, estimated, $20,000,000.

ý1 the chartered banks to give the various superintendents T -î "'gteater lee-w-ay in the conduct of the bank'R affairs. The VALUE OP BRITISH COLUMBIA SALMON PACK

êiolution of this problem in' the case -of the Union Bank is The value of the British Columbia salmon pack is esti-
lqolved in the above-mentioned manner. It further indî- mated. tO total $11,925,000 as against the Salmon pack
Qates, that the Union Bank management will make greater valued at $10,726,818 in 1916, Notwithstanding the huge
efforts than it bas hitherto in the developments and exten- loss involved in the failure of the sockeye to run in the

,,,sion of business in British Columbia. We think that both Fraser river in 19ý7, being the big year of the four yeajý
ý1r. Malkin and the Union Bank are to be congratulated cycle, the value of the sockeye still heaâ the list as the

the change made. most valuable pack in the province. The soekeye pack is
very elosely followed by the pack of pinks and chums.

,,,;^:MECTION AT BANKERS' ASSOCIATION DM TING. These three varietieS with the addition of the whoes make
The axmual meeting of the Canadian Bankers' Associ- up the bulk of the pack. The estimated approximate

ation, Pacifie sub-section, was held in Vancouver on Jau- 'value of the different packs are as follows -
_11ary 10th. Mr, D. R. Clarke, superintendent of British Sockeye ......... ------ ........... ------- « ....... 3,872,0()0
'Co1ýmbia branches of the Bank of Mentreal, was eleeted Red Springs ------------------------------------- 516,000.
lébairman, Mr. William Godfrey, vice-ehairman; Mr. C. W. White Springs, ....... » ................ _.. ............................ 169,000
ýPrazeey superintendent of the Uoyal Bank; J. K. Ball, man- Chum .......... ».- .... .... .. . 2,589,000
gger Bank of Torofité - H.' H. Morris, superintendent of Pinks ................ ........ .......... «., .......... 3,206.000
'Pacifie cout branches of the Camadian Bank of Commerce; Cohoeg ................. __ ............. «-» ----------- » ..... « ....... 1,468,000

cl Mr. J. G. Geddes, manager of the Union Bank, as the Blue Black Steel ..... ....... ......... ........... ........ 105,OW
eeutivê committee - - 1 1

The elearing bouse committee elected are as follows.- App roXimate $11,925,000
P. Roberts, manager of the-Northern Cr*wn Bank, chair- MONETARY IMM ANNUAL IRVIEW.

au; Jý M. Lay, manager of the.Imperial Bank, vice-ehair- The ann -nal Statiotical Review and Outlook number of
n; Grange 'V'. Rolt, màm&ger of the Canadiau Bank lof the konetary Times, Toronto, hu come to hand. This
mmerce; W. 17. Gwyn, manager of the Dominion Bank; issue wMe
il, Me, tAanager of the.Merchant's Bank. h =îkes its appearance annually, is a very val-

uable mannal for the business man and is replete with a
'NZW R0YA .L BAM XMIQIM ARRIVU. Yast , amount ef information and statisties with regard to

Mr. Thomaa..P. Peacock wlio was reeëntly appointe' the entire biminen of Canada. The 1918 number isan im-
the posÏtion of. manager of the Vancouver bramh of thet Prcvement on. those iwhieh have preceded it and leav-et

Bank, sucSadkg, Mr. S.'G. Dobsonp has aWved iù little to be debind by one wha wiÎhez to consuit the bue
ouver ýo take up ý the duties ot'his position, Re -hm nets andpoktion of Canada and the compotient elementi
bumy getting intonch with the' bank's affairs in the that auke up its iinancisi, commericai ana induiWal. te-

4'uul meeting clignta of the BýnX Thme, .the banking' tfidties. The editor, Mr. Fred W. Field, in to be COUmtu-
ity amd'p-ersonal ffienda'called ýn himkïLnd extended lated -on the
a mdàl welcome to the city with theîr bestwieheg

suce6m Mi, pes0,ýak'q pruencer in thê *7 M*Imm MeDougall & Cowanu, etock'brokem Standard
a vàln&b1ëý addMiDn to the baZkÙ2g fraternity =a Bank Buildiz& Vancouver, m diapuing ofthdr bviine"

F eomjn=ity oi thé cite Mr. Dobson, whoed in the c4ty to M"M. BUZ*Clt Bros. & Brett 01 Vietori4
t* 1* ù* impýëeýt Poiitîon of np«=- who WM écutinus tbe bugium « forumiy. VS. Ný 9, Noble,
eéctw vi bÏiu*u Mb, *ýsr XMbý the Manar", WM taltt ebArge ofths omp"y"s bnu»h e,

'tioý et wtwdpo
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H. BELL.:IRVING & CO. LTD. Genod e.3-okCek w n cuat .R

(Insurance Døpartment) $,0,Isrneo ae$,0;vleo otns$,0,isr

INSURANCE NloDc 2-1 adSre;onradocpnPo

Financlai Agents ted

Represent The Caledonia and British ColumbiaVenn e.2.PastVleyRd;oerTW.Ey;

Mortgage Co., L, of Glasgow, Seotland et$30 nuac l.Talos$6.CueIcndry

322 RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C. Isrneo ae$5;vleo otns$4,Isrneo

At~m the. rootl of all4D truee prosperit liessio the seurtrovte re

There can beir noo realig Vense of well-benn without the crtai

assurance that loved ones will he well provided for when the
breadwinner Is taken away from them.
Tuo guard the homa and the 'home-folk ls the province of LitsfeNS NUACECMAYETR H

w Po icye.There lay oaher ay so sure, ad unae Ée a t- bICR
to maet every need a.nd circumeae. The cost lie low br the TeTkoM rn nuac opnoe o h
high proflt returns paid to PlolicyholdeyFs.
Let us explain -the best Policy for YOUR- needs. state age and srnetadms rgesv fteJaaeeCmaii
ask for the leaflet, "OUR SA'VINGS." anhe a salse n17 ihha fiea oi

The Great-West 1,ife Assurance Co.
DEPT. "0 4"1ofc si otel r teDmno gnm hi

Head Office : Winnipeg. rnhofc ntePcfeBidn, ilbcm hep .

Ask for a 1918 Deek Calendar. vnilaet fte Cmay ad te Vnov

SUN INURANCE OFFICEan .Pnseemnaigdrctro e

Oldest Insurnce Company in the World l rm&iie uiesadpegr rpt aiona

PACIFIC BUILDING lnt ftm n ertrgr9eýadrivgrtdtPEMERTON & SON ~VANCOUVER, 0. C. cryo nàtv uiescmaedrn h rsn

Liverpool.& London & Globe TeNrhWs ieýnUào opn
Insurance Co., Ltd.opINPE.

FEIR -INSIÀL IEMONASURANCESOITLM 1E FLND,

Gaea gnsGeneral Agents,

GEPERLy, ROUNMygLL & 00., LTD. .C *RGO O'Lr, ACUEiC
WINCH BUILDtNG, VA NCOUV ER, B. C..PYE&PlTVCORA .0

I.angidoate and frm oelad uthrsor;ele fbß

UßINsua oN SmeR$ß0 ta«fue OF MoNTePe 10, insur-d
1n1e omMMO OFm 01000e 'listalE los$00 ss# prs sn

Orbe UW: a NérsoCu, Dec.y 12.fl"2 Wordda H ea owä[e-TRr adoccñnir

pociflaAas unknown unov +1h« SA"bu $len Cf Mnurn . Enrend saaanie un-.

-A. CÀ"ux curAxyFm stADtød
Dero1 De « Stuesn S al &Wd owe T. . Hy

unoceúlåed wa d 1 tre1g fale of i g5t a s 8lù l a lu fen
tents $ 00. nsrm*Q ILU ToItalN VAs 8Ò iNER'nedayTnoir Flee.da4Alet L, BLc W6Mnaat &d'ër and hoo

*antw A4rmaKs ae wÚíkVleofbRig$36
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OFFICIAL ORÇAN OF THE INSURANCE FEDERATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

BASIS AND PRACTICE OF SCHEDULE RATING. it. When you begin to prepare a schedule you will SaY(Continued from page 4) there is a building that has a shingle roof - that is worth
or deductions, and you would have to add 5 per cent or at least 15 -cents, and wooden ceilings, they are worth 10
2 per cent or 10 per cent to the suin of various items that cents, and there is a stove, 25 cents on foiý that, and so on.
made up the rate, or you would have to deduct 10 per cent. The rates soar higher than an aeroplane, -and you have te
ýor two per eent. or, 5 per cent.. from it and the result was. revise the schedule by actual test of the various items.
if you discussed with au assured how his rate was made up _When the reports were read on the schedule some said it

and an insured always wants to know that - and you would drive the business off the Company's books beeause
would explain it to him and lie would say "I am charged
15 cents for an open stairway-that is costing me $150 a the men whose rate was reduced would stay with us. While

those whose rate was increased would go to the non-tariffs,
year-I can close that for $50." You will say "All right, and it w-ould mean ruination, etc., and it had to stand theclose that right away and you will get a reduction." -

In fire of fierce criticism.
stead however of the assured getting $150, this 15 cents
reduction for the open stairway, there were percentages So much for the ordinary schedule; that is the mercan-

tile schedule we first adopted, which. was for the ordinaryto bc deducted for certain conditions and perhaps lie would
joist constructed building. Fifteen years ago there wereonly get $50 instead of $150, and you could not explain not many fire proof buildings and they were only oommenc-that it wasn't a clever trick and sharp practice. Then,

too, the difficulty of applyiDg it. 1 remember a remark ing to construct mill construction buildingi for ware-

made by the manager of a rating bureau in Columbus, Ohio, houses. We found that men were putting up nek build-
ings, new warehouses, and decided to build substantiallyhe said that he had a staff of clerks for the sole purpose
but that as our system of rating did not quite fit the millof figuring out these alterations. Every time there was a

little alteration in a risk, lie had to hand it over te an constructed buildings, we prepared a new schedule, and
when we had prepared it one of the

arithmetical expert te figure the percentage additions and greatest difficulties

deductions. The result of that trip was 1 came back with was how to fix the rate on the risks which were not quite

my mind made up that we required a schedule which would standard, and how we were going te deal with them in the

not require expert men to apply it, one that would bc co-m- way of eo-insurance. After a great deal of discussion and

paratively easy te explain to the publie and also that our testing, we hit upon the plan of formulating a sehedule

agents, managers and inspectors could quickly become basing the rate for mil-b construction buildings on the same,

familiar with. It was necessary to formulate a schedule rate as the ordinary risk and charging lor deficiencies.

that would meet the varying conditions and se we form- Then in the application of the co-insurance allowance, in-

ed the Mercantile Sehediý1e_ It starts with a basic rate stead of it being 20 per cent. off the rate of a brick build
ing and 15,per cent. off a, frame building, we provided thatfor eaeh town se many cents on the dollar, which. is the if the mill construction building is of standard construc-rate for a standard brick'building uneccupied and unex-

posed, -and with-out special interior protection - that is te tion, that is te say, if the floors are completely out off from

say - a three story brick building with first class roof, one another, if there is an absence of combustible trim or

heated with hot -water, without vertical openings unpro- finish in the building, and it is properly fitted with stair1ý
and elevators in an outside brick tower se that a fire ontected, the area not exceeding 25 feet by 100 f eet, and one floor would burR a long time before it got te anotherwithout exposure, that is no building alongside or with in-

dependent walls papapeted 2 feet above the roof on each flo,.,r, we would aHow 55 per cent off the sehedule rate for
tide, walls of standard thicknegs, 12 inches for the top Co-insurance. On the other hand, we found a good many
etoreys 16 inehes for the next storey, and increasing fouz mill construction buildings whieh were only so-called mill
inches te the ground floor and with non-hazardous oc- construction buildings.
ýuPaney. That ri8k would rate at the basic rate that is They were in fact very much in the position of a
in a town that is specified at 40 cents, it would -rate at 40 man who will buy himself a hea;vy ovemat and gauntlets,
cents. , Then te that rate would be added extras for an and warm underclothing, and put them all on and go out
the varying features' of deficiencie& For instances, if on the wintry street in his barefeet. A good many people
finished in wood instead of plaster, if heated by stoves or build mill construction buildings on that oystem. They

furnace instead of hot water, if it is lighted with have heavy walls and doubl th they will put
kerosene lamps, or occnpied by a hazardous stock or if a' a well hole in the centre or construct an open stairwa or
hazardous manufaetory is earried on'there, if exposed, or a chute and expect you te give them a -low rate. ýhey
if it has wooden eornice or munsard roof - all sueh vary- have merely built a good'atove and the eontentg of anch a

rc ghly than in the ordin-
ing tMngs are considered. Nost men think his own risk iri building will be burned more the u

1 kitter than 'rom. Jones' across. the street but while he sees ary joisted building. The latter will fall before it is half
the good featune he shuts his eyes te the defects. The burned, and you'may piek out $10,000 of salvage from1he
purpose of the ochedule is te take into consideration the cellar, but the other will stand and everything in it wilt be
details of construction and occupation, and fix a moderate cOns=ed. We therefore provided that as the riali departs
charge. for each feature, ana when these are added up the from the standard we redueé the amount allowed for ce-
result is the rate. Then i32 the oehedule we allow for re- insurance, se that il there is a 10 cent deticiency fliere will
ductions if there be conditions better then the average be only 50 per cent. off, and if the deficiencies require,&
auch as if the building be enly one, or two stories a further charge up from 16 te 25, it makes 75 per cent. off. Àud
>ductiom if thm is no basenmt ' and a further reaaetjüMý go on, until when the charges for defieiency amount te 55
il it hasepecially thick or do-able floorB; another reduetion cents4 the risk iis mtea as an ordinary 'building. This han

tief toril an im r se uffl
"'It'the're are appliances on: esch floor te extinguish au in- worked ont v a ae y. 1 w t te, p e
,ý,,Oipient fireý - if the stand pipe is carried up thro-ugh the y0u, however, thst where the V&IUO i@ t it"f and a Jose pro porta-ut te see that the good. construction 'and fire preven:tý-vided on the roof 80 that the building

be protected in case of ý fire in an adjoining hailding, ive. appliances -which have been factors in the rate be
is another roduetion., m&intainéd and., it is nëcessary to inqMet theft' risks gt

11«e wu a gileat deAI ofdiocumien among Our own leut twiee a year. *7011 eannit mly on an in*o§egon evay

ra wken this acheclule w6s Vroposed, and 1 un a#. year or twe, it is nftesigBry the same as in sprinuffla
YOU thst "«rýr indivicltmiit0m in the'bobedule WIW eska, that thetil, ahould bé, inspected twke a YUT.

st lenothý, We toot go are ritted 'praeiw
ý&,th6 firSt 86hedule for Fi roof ýy 0ilhé obliàe

val sppli"uon, *na tu=, reyited and ObAmpa, :*keaule vith, thsmue Ide& of the litewty A. ro4gini
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the allowance for co-insurance if the building departs from
the standard. Imay say that in the Baltimore conflagraý

on and in the San Francisco conflagraion, - especially,
in that in Baltimore - a number of fireproof building&London G uarantee and t' ned - about a dozen and the loss on them averaged 66
per cent., that average bei-ng brought down by a few lowA ccident C oy, L Inited buildings which escaped the hot blast of the conflagration
while in the large buildings ten storeys high, the los& raii
in several cases to 80 per cent, of the value. If a man says
to you: "I don't need to carry maeh insuranee, 1 think it
unreasonable for you to ask me to earry insura-nee to 8,0FIR E IN SU R A N CE per cent. of the value" you ean tell him whathas actually

FIDELITY GTJAR-ANTBE happened in city conflagrations. You might look from.
the street and perhaps not think theibuilding was badly

ACCIDENT and SICKNESS damaged, but the interiûr trim would be burned out and
LIABILITY the elevators and stairways a mass of twisted iron, and in,

AUTOMOBILE some cases it cost over $100,000 to tear out the debris, to
TEAMS chip out the walls, to, insert the new trim, new wiring, new

ELBVATOR plastering, etc. to merely get ready to repair the buildings.
Many owners of buildings Mrget that buildings must beCOURT and CONTRACT BONDS repaired at present day prices, and they, should insure their
buildings on the basis of what they would cost to build
toda- less a proper depreciation for wear and tear. Many

BRANCH OFFICES IN ALL PROVINCES buildings which lmve been kept in good ordér are worth
today considerably more than they eost to build 15 or 20
years ago and they should be insured on their present day
value.

Head Office for Canada TORONTO Now the experience we have had emphasizes the advis-
General'Manager for Canada GEO.WEIR ability of having a schedule based as is that-ýof the Cana,

iBlUTISH COLUMBIA LOSSES SMLED IN VANCOUVM dian Pire Underwriters' Association on flat charges rether

B.C. Rep.-J. H. WATSON, Ins. Agencies, Vancouvel' than on percentage& It enabl8s an agent to explain to
his client how his rate was arrived. at, ani we find that the
antagonism between the insured and the Co:mýpanîes has
been greatly removed hy that very faot, Under it we are

402 PENDER STREET WEST, VANCOUVER, B. 0. charging higher rates where hazards exist, and lower rates
(ConUnued un Page 17)

Phoenix ASSUMnce COMPany Limited
MARINE INSURANCE FIRE AND, LIPE

Genorsil ^Cent*

Htsviucrcompiov of Hartford, cénuelcucet CEPERIM , ROUNFJIC"L'L LTD.
Winch Building, Vancouver, B. o..

----------- Losses A#Jupted and. Pald in Vanrofflr
.. .......... 26e706y547

325
surplus to Polieykoldem.- 13,5w>

M ontreal Mailfax Toronto vgncou"r

DALE & CO. LIMITEDW. A., L*Wffl. x»wuw Dàxe-
British C\oýlumbia Agents:. Marim an« VU-9 tbl«wMem

Arélep eutaide fflù Vancouver Blôek 107-110 pgolfrc.buridhigli44 Moutinosit W.

lëndon Muqu Uqnffl
"PIMBENTING

LïMited North BË4tlth A nuÉan". c*MpâlY

A Fire Inmrmee Poil« de«,»t cov'*r
uliel Or D=&Lmr« r«ultit:L trom zXpeopfen, war, Inv"ion, In-

or

byurw Prolicy Imoued by

p»MIUM 4atté *My 4 h&d from
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Synopsis of New Dominion Income Tax
In view of the necessity to make a return of income for Returns.

past year before the end of February, we present a synopsis Eveiy person liable to taxation s-hall on or before the
of the Act as printed in the Credit Men's Journal. 28th day of February in each year-WITHOUT ANY NO-

The following is a synopsis of the Act passed at the TICE OR DEMAND-deliver to the Minister of Finance a
k 1 last session of the Federal House: Return showing his total income during the last proceeding

"Income" means the, annual profit or gain or gratuity, calendax year.
whether ascertained and capable of computation as being All employers shall make a Return of all persons in their
wages, salary, or other fixed amount, or unucertained as employ liable to taxation.
being fees or emoluments, or as being profits froin a trade Penâaties for Default,
or commercial or financial. or other business or calling, direct- Default in complying with the provisions of the Actly or indirectly received by a person from any office or em- renders. the defaulter liable to a penalty of $10() for eaehployment, or from any professional calling, or froin any trade, day.
manufacture or business, as the case may bc; and shall include A, f alse stàtement renders the falsifier liable to a pen-the inUrest, dividends or profits directly or indirectly re-
ceived from money at intebest upon any security or without alty of $10,000 or six months' imprisonment, or both.

security, or from stocks, or from any other investment, and, Payment of Tax,
whether such gains or profits are divided or distributecf Payment of the tax shall bc made one month after,
or not, the share of any gains or profits made by any Byn- assessment notice is mailed by the Minister, which notice
dicate, trust, association, corporation or other body, or any it is. expected wilf, be sent out on or before the 30th day of

April of each year.partneýship, to whieh a taxpayer would bc entitled if such
profits or gain weredivided or distributed, and also profit
or gain from any other source; with the following exemp- AN AID TO UNIFORMITY OF PROVINCIAL

>,. tions and deductions: - LEGIBLATION.
Exemptions and Déductions. ndid work whieh the Canadian Credit Men'a

(a) the value of property acquired by gift, bequest, devise Association and the Canadian Bar Association in their ef--.or deseent; forts to. bring about uniformity of provincial law through-(b) the pro-ceeds of life insurance policies paid upon the 0 ' ut Canada, is filowly bearing fruit. As an aid in this di-death of the person insured, or payments made or cred- rection the credit men propose the following draft billited to the insured on life insurance, endowment or an-
nuity contracti upon the maturity of the terni mentioned, providing for the appointment of commissioners, by the re-

spective provincial governments with the above object inin the contract or upon the surrender of the contract- view
(e) such reasonable allowance as may bc allowed by the WHEREAS to facilitate the carrying on of business inMinister for depreciation, or for any expenditure of Canada it is desirable that there should be uniformity ofcapital nature for renewals, or for the development of Provincial Legielation on subjects relating thereto :

ý business, and the Minister, when determining the THEREFORE HisMýj«ty, by and with the advieeincome derived from mining, and froin oil and gas Wells and consent oý the Legislative Assembly of the Province ofshall make au allowance for the exhaustion of the ............. ....... « ....... .................... enft ts as follows.mines and Wells;
(d) the amount of income the tax upon whieh has been 1. The LieutenantJGovernor-in-Côuncil shall froin time

to time appoint three suitable members of the Bar of thepaid or wîthheld for payment at the source of the in- Province of ..«-« who, with their successors arecome under the provisions of this Act; Board-"'Ï' ...(e) amounts subscribed. and paid by the taxpayer during constituted 0 Commissioners for the ProFmotion of
the yéar to the Patriotie and Canadian Red Cross Fund s Uniformity of Legislation in Canada, and who shall hoýjd

office for a term of three years from the date of appoint-and other patriotic and war funds approved by the ment or mitil their successors shall be respeetively appoint.Minister, ed. Any vapeanciea in said Board caused. by ' i tiî (f) -for the purpesés of the normal tax, the incoine em- resigna on,
braeed in a personal return shall be eredited with the death, removal from the Province or otherwise shall be filled
amount received as dividends upon ýthe stock or froin for the remainder of the said termby the Lieutenant-Gov-

ernOr-in-Couneil appointing,,others
thé net earningsofany eompany or ether personwhich having the qu4lifleations

aforesaid.is tâXaýle upon its ineome =der this Act.
Ràýo of Tamfflon. 2. It Ïhall be the duty of the Board- to exan m*e the

1;'_ The incomes of unmarxiéd Men and widowërs without féýowing subjects: Incorporation of Companies; insur&me;
epéndent chil&en are exempt up to assignments for the benefit of creditors and the discharot up to $8,OW. of debtors; frauds on creditors; ertra-provineial uagmento,The salariAff of married men aie exemp j

Oyer these figures thé rates M àu:follows and their enforeement; partnerahip; sales and tranafer-
Vp to $6,000,A per cent.; or in the case Of unmalèriéd mortgage and lyledge of praperty, real and peýý 1; the,exeeution,ànd 

probate ôf:,willi; and-
total of $180. thér su1ýeets upm.

Over up to $10,000, 6 per cent.; or in thë Which Ùnifôrmity is deairàble; to meet annually in eën-
of unmarried men a totàl of $420. ferçnee with the Commissioners appointed for the same pu:
Over,$10,0ý0 &néi up to $UOW, 9 per cent.; or in r province and: with the .0anadiàmý Býar
of unmarriea men a total of $1,820. Amoeiation where expedient eoncerning the matten &ýbo7e

Over $WM &ud up to $WOM, 12 per cent.; or in thé Mentioned, and concernîng the dr&fting of uniÈorm lawo to
e of immatried mon a tot-al of $2,520. be oubmitted for &PPrôval &D& adoption by the Legidatum

OVer $?0,000 and up to $50,00, 14 per cent.; or in the ûfý the »Veral Pýro'çineeo, and to join with saïa other -com.
« of utimýarrW men, a total ôf $5,3M M18810nerl, and Whe" exPedient With ý uid A»«IatiSjý in

over W,00 audup to $100PM, 19 per cent; or in the gSh meanureg " May b.é deemed Most expodi" 1w adrâne
e of unmarried MeU'_àý'totâl 61 $14ýM. Ahe Pnrp»es herdubetort iüentionetL

an extrt 25 per etnt, Tke Wd Board of' 0-0-MTaimicuen kup:..gb M
larog= r«dodLL -nord 0t'all its tY$Mnetioi» and shall m"e a rtq*rt thrWof the t« jXffied al='Ùà with reaonlitbuUtÏou to the
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4. No member of the Board shall receive any compen-
sation for his services, but the Board shall bc paid out of
the Consolidated Revenue Fünd upon certific-ate of theThe Canada Perm anent Board approved bjý the Provincial Auditor, the amount of
the travelling and other personal expenses necessarily in-Trust Com pany -curred by the members of the Board in the discharge of
their official duties. There shall also be annually paid out

which la under the same direction and management as the of said Consolidated Revenue Fund upon the recommenda-
tion of the said Board, approved by said Auditor, the ex-,

Canada Permanent Mortgage pense of printing and clerical assistance ineurred by the
Board in its work, and a sum not exueding fîve hundredCorporahion dollars ($500.00) to meet together with appropriations from
other Provinces for a similar purpose the Province's sharewill be pleased to serve you in any of the various capaci- of expenses of the work carried on by said National Confer-tles In whlch a Trust Company May be. af service. ence of Provincial Commissioners.

It is Empowered to Act as
EXECUTOR or TRUSTEE of an estate left under Will. DOMM ON AID IN FINANCING PROVINCES
ADMINISTRATOR A-n Ottawa despatch under date of Jan. 11th states
AGENT for Exoeutors or Administmtem that in order to relieve congestiorn in the Canadian invest-
TRUSTEE under Tru»t DeedB, Maxriage Settlements, En-, ment market by reason of large loan offerings of provinces

dowments, etc. and municipalities, whieh may come up during týe war,FINANCIAL AGENT for the Management of ProPerty, Sir Thomas White will arrange to make advances to provin-collection of PWnts DivIdendo, Coupons, or other cial governments to assiet in meeting matured obligationsincome, or for the InveErtment of Moneys, etc. in theUnited States which may not be renewable there andGUARDIAN or TRUSTEE for the Estates of minera, etc.
commi-rTEE of the Eh"te of Persons mentally afflicted. for which the money must bc found in Canada, and toward

meeting, in part, their other necessary commitments.TRUSTEE for Bond Issues. This arrangement will diminish the amount of proviu-TRANSFER AGENT and REGISTRAR. cial government issues on the Canadian markets. By reduc-
Ail interviews and correspondence conffdential. ing these issues a better market for the large vorlume of

municipal securities whieh must be sold during the eommgHEAD OMCE--TORONTO. year. When market conditions improve and securities are.
]BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANOII: more in demand, provincial issues may'be made and the ad-

432 Richards Street Vancouver vances made by the Dominion repaid.
Mamager, George I. SinOMiOl-,

INSURANCE NOTICE.
The Continental Casualty Company bas'been licensed

under the "Ingurance Act," to transaet in. British Colum-
ýia the business of accident, sickness and aÙtomobile in-THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT AI ' B84. 509 Richards St,insurance. exander S. Matthew,

LOAN COMPANY Vancouver, is the attorney for the Company.

Paîd-lLip Capital ..... « ------------ ----------------------
Reserve .............. - ---- -------------- ------------- * ---- ** 685,902.02 HALIBUT 1 FARE$ AT PACIFIC coAs-r'PoR-re,......... W._ .......... ... .................. ... .» ...... 7,426$971.18 NOVEMBER, 1917.

j% puid on I»pcdts.wità&awable by Cheqlm By Independent schoonerz at Seattle ý ................ 228,900
Ona of the ben AllÜjMdxod Investments fOr Tru# By Company vessels at Seattle .......................... 9),0000

Fun& in our 5,per eent. Debentures. BY regular Bte«»n At Seattle ................ » ............ 673,00
Tôtài ...... ......... 981,900Head Office : WINNIFG ArrIvais at Prince Rü»*e'r*t'*." ......... 1,034000

Vamon-ver 'Office - ROGERS BUILDING Arrivais at Vancouver ........... ý ........... 72:00
X J. POTTS. Mam*r.

TIOW .............. 1 ............................ 1,106,0 0Grand Total ......... ..........................

G Ë d Géedg âËedolumbia Ranches
Imman" of au -xin&.

Thè arý bat, of ffltisb Columbia h« the ideal AeENTS. FOR-
ftnching climale The Aetna Inummce Cýémpsny of 1fiftforcý Co=General Accident, Pire and. Lifé: Amumee

have good list, of. properties, well 10eMed Corpora.
tion,. TÀmitêdi of Perth:$Ootland.

for, ranching. 
union L=ftnee 8004ety Of. cag.toný umitjýL

col,

ilonur a. VAà*@Um,:Bdt4h Côlt=bià YR*dd» Bug.
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Recent Annual Reports
Annual Statements Filed with the Registrar of Companies.

THE TYEE COPPER COMPAtýY, LIMITED COLUMBIA VALLEY IRRIGATED FRUIT LANDS, LIMITED
EXTRA-PROVINCIA1 EXTRA-PROVINCIAL

Head Office, 80 Blehopogate, London, E.C. 2, England. Head Office, 816 First Street West, Calgary, Alberta.
Provincial Head Off lce, Ladysmith.

Provncial Head Offlee, Inverrner&
Balance Sheet as at April 30, 1916. Balance Sheet as at September 30, 1916.LIABILITIES- LIABILITIES-

s d Capital Authorized ...................... $1,000,030Capital Authoillzed and Pald Up .............. 180,000 13 0 capital Paid up ................................ $1,00),00o.0oSundry Creditors .................... 1 ......... 1,984 18 10 SIX Per Cent. Income Bonds ...................... 1,000,00).00Royalties Owing under Agreement ............ 17,333 6 8 Temporary Loans .............................. 26,250.00Mortgage on Company's Prope -rties ............ 20,000 0 Sun-dry Creditors ................................ 9,615.65
Interest Accrued ................................ 209,187.57

ASSETS, Total .................................. £219,318 5 6 Reserve for Allowance for Settlers .............. 1,746-92
Plants, Properties, etc . ........................ 74,916 10 10
Stocks -and Stores ............................... 1,261 15 5 Total ..................... .................. $2,246,800.14

ASSETS-Sundry Debtors ............... . .... » .......... 18,519 8 6
Cash at Bankers and in Hand ................ 522 13 3 Lands and Irrigation Works ................... $1,734,299.96B uildings ........................................Revenue Account .............................. 124,318 17 6 19,442.70

Telephone System ............................... 1,458.93
TotLI .................................. £219,318 5 6 Sundry Debtors ... . ....... 1 ................... 2,140.76ý

WILLIAM GARDINER, Deferred Payments on Land .................... 78,821.38
Inventories ................... .. , ................ 9,324.52Managing Director. Cash on Hand and at Bank ...................... 1,435.97
ensurance and Taxes TJnexpýTed ................. 793.09

SILVER KING MINES LIMITED, (N.P.L.) PrelimIzary Expenses .......................... 4,355.95
Bond Issue Expenses ............................

Registered Office, Trail. 7,287.43
Discount on Bond Issue ....................... 7,500.03

Balance Sheet as at September 30, 1917. Income and Expenditure Account ............. ... 379,939.55

LIABILITTES---ý Total ..................... .. .............. Î2_ý246,800.I4ýCapItaI AuthorIzed ......................... $500,000
Capital Fald Vp .............. ........ . .......... $250,500,,00 THOBURN ALLAN,
Creditors ............................... ..... ...... 182,069.17 Secretary.
Workmen% Compensation Bond ............ ....... 194.79

Total ................................. _ ....... e32,763-96 THE BRITISH CANADIAN AND GENERAL INVESTMENT COM-
A-SS-ETS-- PANY, LIMITED

BE-ne Property ........... ........... ............ $169,726.63 Trust Companies Act No. 15Plant and General Equ;pment ........................ 71,769.98
Mine Exploration Development ..................... 96,262.56 Heàd Office, 4 Moorgate Street, London,,E.C., England.
Stores en 1 .................. . ................. 6,567.36
Cash in Bank . .............................. 633.46 ProvIlnclat Head Office, Kamloops.

117nexpired Insuranc* .................... ......... 274,89 Balance Sheet as at Decembeil 31, 1916.
Stock Discount ........... -........................ 495.00 jA IES-
Profit and Loss ............................... 97,944.08 CaPItal Authorized ........ . ....... £ 448,634-5o

£ a d
Total ý .......................................... $432,763.96 C0 1tal Paid IYp ....... ....................... 153,097 10 0

T. W. BINGAY, Secretary. FIrst Debenture Stock and sec. Interest ........ 65,107 1 0
Sundry Crffltors ................. ............ 1,953 0 0
Loan Account 3,156 6 7

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LIMITED Profit and Loss Acwunt ...................... 10,302 19 5
%glatered Office, Rogers BuIlding, Vancouver Tqtai ................................... £223,616 17 0

Balame Sheet as at June 33, 1917. ASSETS-
InventmenýtB at Cost Less Reserve ............ 216,627 15 6

Det!aM Loans .............. .................... $ 28,911.99 Sundry Debt0rý ......... ........... 2,'945 17 1
M9rtgage. and Agre*znonts of Sale ................ 68,996.93 Cash at Bankers and in H-and .................. 4,04S 4 5
Loans ............ ................................. 5,985-00
Aow-unts Pa" ble .. .......... ....... 8,561.71 Total ................................... £223,616 '17 0
W. N. OWeil Co. Itd., Bond AcSunt 56,700.00
Capital Aueorized ............... 1',*0*0*0*,0'0* 0* CHARLES PATMCK JOHNSTON,

Caetal Êàm .up ......... 1 -ý ................. 666,220.32 Manazing Director

Amount Depoitffl on Camcelled ý Shares . ý .......... 860.0)
C=%nS*M Llability ...... . ...... d$114100

BLUE GROUSE MINES 1AMITIED, (N.P.L)
Tc ...... ... Rogistered Offi'ce, Station Street, Duncan&..

Ueaf Estate and Timber Ràghts ....... ....... $262,541.37 Balance gheet as at'October 31, 1917.
................. 77,698.84 LIABIUTIBS-

Aniountg P&W to Clients and Amonnté DiBlIbursed for
Taxet ........ -;- ....... .. ................ 8.46L68 capital Autborized .......... .......... "00,000

capital Paw Tjp ................... .............. $2154,012.00of AOCOUnts P.0061Table l"s R»-
cre& toris . ý ......................... ....... 1,025.00derve ......... ........ .................... 141,137.43

immde or: W. N. O'Ntil & Co., Ltà, ................ 86,197.00
Shareg ef Other COMPRUteg 148,343.14 ....... ..........................

Office Puraiture ................ ...... U94-150 ASSETS-
Insurance Agencles .Timber ................................ .......... 58tt2
Ciub on Rud àud Ili Buks, 1».Ode and Vancourer 2.M.52 opuon Purohage,.Aoeo= ... -.- ... i ............... 0.604.21

C&ili on. 1j"d ahd In, 11ank .......1biýt« am Leu ÂcMInt
31fte EWe R*&U»Um Aecomt .......... »UgS."

TOW ..... 4 ........... ............
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Western Power Company of Canada
LIMITED J, COUGHLAN & SONS

Vancouver, B. 0.

For STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
Power, Hcat and Light Rates

We are constructing in Vancouver Ten Steel Cargo
Apply CONTRACT DEPARTUSM Steamers, 8,800 deadweight tons capacity.

Oarter-Votton BuMnig Scotch boilers for these vessels are being built in
our Shops in Vancouver.

Phone Sey. 4770 VANCOUVER, B. C.

STRUCTURAL STEEL
FABI'DM'CATORS

AUDITOR AND
ACCÔUNTAN-r

1104 DOMINION BUILDING VANCOUVER, 8. C. We have a well-assorted stock of J-Beams, Chan-
nels, H-Sections, Angles and Plates and are

well-equipped to do any Fabricating work
expeditiously and economically,

N Union..Sýambip Compaq of B. C. tWÉed À
Prequent and-rogular saulun to all settlements, log-

gtttg camps and ea=erMe on the Northern B. C. Coast.
For tun Information am to, frelght and passenger rates Yards: FALBE CREEK Offices: WORLD BLOri.

and tlmeig of satung, apply to VANCOUVER, B. C.He" Office on Wharf, foct of Carrall Street
Phone Seymour 806

----------------

The telephone la of particular value tu winter tinte.
When weather conditions are unfavorable to travel, w1th

aYNOPG(g. OF COAL MIMrNG REGULAYIONIL short days and dark ùlghtw, the telephone Io right at huluid.
One simply talke, distance does not count, , ThougÉ ut"s

OÀL minlng rtgbta et thsD=Won, àtanft0b% S" temporari1Y fnterfere with service, the men In tha fiffl
katche*an and Alb«ta, the Yukon Territory,, tbe won restore communication. Tolephone service ls.contÊQùýWortltwee Tefriteýý and In a portion of the PrOvluce «

BrW*h C,01=big, eay Lbe lèUed for a tetmof twet:tyýone ouo--u edntinuoue as human Power Mn mak ' e IL
yisarà rene*able fet a torther tÈ>rm of -twentY«O"e Yë%re The long distance telephone la Your b'eat frie" in4o=al rehW of#1 an &m. Nat MM th= 2,660
ýe ea . wInter. Special rates on our Unes tu the évening.

IaMfflcation for a lesse mnat be, made bY 'the apPlIetnt
-ti voton to -the Ageot or Êub-Âgçm of the dlàtri.etýin wwà

e rtokte aPPlied for are, attuAted. Tee n Compaq, Umi-W
'Id siirVëYed tetfltorY the land must be 400cribed' by

or legal sub-diyldM$ of geciteu, "d in =Su;-
"Iwed tûrritory tàý trect e4puod for ohail be steked ont by
thý U»Itoant himtelt The. N iew»a,-É applIca;tIon muat be,.ecomlmmled by a flee e $5

V1111 bO =04 U tbe rights &MM. fOr aeëwt
tl«ftWe, but nat 01 0r1Q1tbeý A royaltr 01,11,11 be l:ald on
'.tiý =«OMMSble MtVe vt tho mine *t the MtO « ilve. C aùàdianN .o erPft- t»M

no perwM operafint tbe mine titan futmob th*-4ftat R oute
swom retornâ teênnung for the fun *Umtxy « XO=t ratkop»Wrebortâ'ble e"lýrgned end pay the my«ny *Yable« through: the mwt fertile grMa belt dn, the *mdminIng rlgb> ire %wt béitig operatéd, aueh zeg= te Wl=lpeg, Tordàto, ottaym, Mouyeai and Ç4uélÀe,,

bbovM be ftmulabeat leett czIm a
CONNECTIONS nt Winnipeg =4 Duluth for Central'étom*,The leue, Wei Inaide the mîning rigkti tey. at Torantô and X*ntr«l for Eastern statet &M. 444tic.

roi tuu lnf0,7ý1at1*n be mýbd6 t'o' t'he,. porto.aberowy ai tbe poptr,40"t of the lut$tW.. Ott&W»,,ot to FINF.-ST TRAiNS, -eleerle Ughted. jýý 1%xýtOde4Ï$àt .S160MZ, s,100 Dlnlng Car.

et t»,à4r0rý .For 'ricketop Liter*Wre and

of thh er
*Z Ut b6 pÊd lor. 'Plione 96yý,w2 V=eouverý
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NEW YEAR'S MESSAGE OP FINANCE MINISTER.
Sir Thomas White, the Minister of Finance, has issued

the following New Year's message
"Upon the eve of the New Year I feel that 1 should

say a word to the people -of Canada as to certain of the
war problems which confront us and the policy which the
nation should adopt with a view to meeting them. In the M A I
first place, it is clear that all unnecessary expenditure, whe-
ther publie or private, should bc eliminated, and that rigid erg
personal and national economy should be the order of M OUS CIGARETTES'
day for the duration of the war. Luxurions consumption of
ali kinds, and particularly of imported articles which take
money out of the country, should be eurtailed as much as
possible. Every effort âhould be made to increase the
production of food and products essential to the activity Give the greatest enjovment
of the war. On the Cher hand no industries of a non-és4
sential charàcter should be allowed to absorb new capital and are the exclusive smoke
or additional ma-n-power, both of which will be increuing-ý Of many clubmen.
ly required for the continued prosecution of the war.

"The financial responsibilities which we must. continue p are in greai demand ai
te, face during the remainder of the war will be very great. the best clubs, leading hotelsThey -ean bc met if the people of Canada will economize and
save. Owing to the international financial conditions our and on the principal steam-
output of munitions, foodstuffs and other supplies, upon
the sale of whieh the prosperity of the country depends, ship lines of the world.
-can be bought by Great Britain only if Canada can find
the moiney for the purpose. 'The Victory Loa-n pro- H. 1. M.

eeeds will keep us financed for this purpose for many
months. In the me-antime. the people should be diligent in.
maving in order that the immense sum now being disbursed
in Canada for our own military expenditure and by the
Imperial Government in the purchase of our products may ORDINARY SIZE THE KING'S SIZE

% be conserved as a national working capital for a future is- A Shilling In London A Long After-dinner amoke
sue made for the same purpose. A Quarter Here 85C a Package

"Money requiripg immediate investment may be used
to, purchase Victory Loan Bonds in our own market, thug
lielpm'g to keep firm the price of these securities. opeu.King
generally, money should not be sent out of Ganada, to pur-
ehase seourities held or listed abroad, as this diminishes
the amount of Canadian investment money and helps to THOS. C. M ORGANereate an adverse exeharige situation. In fact, no money
ahould leave Canada during the war, save to pay for neces- MAKER OF MENIS CLOTHES
f4ary commoditim

gimany million dollars of Canadian loans' which have 817 Granville Street
been madeheretofore in foreign markets will mature dur- '1701ePhone Seymour 633 Vancouver, IL C.
!ýig tlie coming year. It is quite probable that market con-

ions will in many cages prevent their renewal abroad,
'ý,=d :Inýorey will have to be found in Canada to take them. BUIS AND PRACTICZ Op SOMMUU BATIXO.

as, they beeome due'. This will, of eourse, make fu-rther (Continued trom pNge 12)
'ý"'dièman(lo lapon the Gatadian financial. market. If the Can- where they do not or have been safeguarded. Further than

iau peopl»'will resolutely determine to eut down waste, that, every insuranee agent becomes an a netive ' age t for
mate luzuries and save their money, the nation will be improvement of risk and fire prevention. It la njot neees-'leundantly able to'finence the war, Wablish needed credit sarY to have au exPert rating officer of the Board, but this

"IMr the Mothe-r'Co'untry and even buy haQk a large portion sehedule is not; go intrieate that it eannoi be res4y under-
Can'adian issues whieh will -mature abroad and may have' stood, and if &-à insured complains ol his rate to an agent,*th Canadian funds he can point out to a haff dozen things around the store byJ ýuâovern ents, whether Ï)ominion, Pro94 Lo.f vincial or whieh the imured can obtain a reduction in rate, and thus

unici]W, iie eipenditureg Ééould be -made upon publie there isthe possibility of better business. Re wul, reduce.
or, nýder.txkings, which. ean be deferred until &fter the risk and we will reduce the rate. . The FIM Illgnmeef.'e *ar. It à unwise at thistime te lock uDliquid capital COMPAnies are VitallY inteýe8ted in the, réduetion of 4az-

these'enterpri#ee:oe employ upon them labor whieh is sa ardsaud so are the ingured. if if were not f1hat these réw
Mt1y needed in essential production. Apart £rom thes6 ductions in hazarà were cônatantly being ràade., J..doubt

iderations, it is advîsable that, construction of such very mueh whether the Comparlies wvnld beý able to earry
$hônld, if posaïblè, be postponeà until after the, war the ever hwreaaing liability in congested centres, it w O>UI&

order to furni4h employment whieh =y be needed then be imured at very Much higher rates thon thMe eUrged
is net iieeàed =W. today.

I am "rtain thae with oUr RTéat natural resources iii- In fSther arguinent it might bè Mia i. rgard t* theand the enterprise «: *e Canadian people, and adojýtîon etthis schedule that it hale beet teisted and 1 et
t e priffl -which prývai1 for produets which, wb havi plied in Toronto, R=iltôn,,London$ Mâtreat QuebeeW

and whieh the *Offl raust buy"cânadiàts" «by dbter- LipeR, calgu7, Ecbuonton, Re91tîý Sukatoon and the other
',of strict eaonomy emd fhe eimination of wastefâl and. eitieR ïüd towmà of Camda, éut of the gockies- Thië
Oüg exeduditure#, bY Ulati0=1 lqî'viùg =d the pffler- es=e prineiple applieg in regard to this au in the indivlanai»Ji liquÏla 11241*8J for elseutiù indu8trift and 00t=eý- ritIL If a man feels he là be* a en the sAme b" mýope =a g*jâmdën" e«*ëý the -,fi"ntial bb competit01% in other cities, bè will #&Y 41tut ii una the New Yàw.
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Mining Throughôut British Columbia
Trail sbipments for first week of the yeýv, and December- ury to meet further payroll and other accounts incidental

Paning dividends in 1917-Preldminary estimate of Do- of the operation of the mine, says the "Kootenaian. Mo-

minion yield-Vlining dev"pments of Northern In- Dey has gone into dividends that should.have been retain-

terior. ed to finish the driving of the long cross cuttunnel and for

Six mines shipped to Trail smel;er- during the first the opening up of the mineralized areas alter contact with

week of January., The shipments totaled 2,,858 tons and are the veins. The long tunnel is now believed to, bc only a

as follows: short distance £rom the big veins, whieh are expected to.

Bell, Retallaek ---------------- ...... « .......... » ............. 41 yield a large stack of profits once things are epened up.
Enquiry at the officesof the Company here elicited the

Exam a, Coltern, ----------- -------- --------------- 160
Nettie L . ......... ---------------- «» ------- » ............. « ............. 27 information that there are no more funds, on hands to keep

things moving, and in order to avoid runnîng into
Centre Star ----- ----------------- ------------------ -- ..... 1320 debt, it

Sullivan (zinc), Kimberley ------------------- .......... 1188 has been determi-ned to suspend operations temporarily.

White Bear, Rossland ------ ....... « ---------- -------- ».,-.- 122 How long the suspension will last is hard to say, as much
seems to depend upon the deal whieh has been arranged
lately for the increase of capitalization of the Company by

T otal --------- » ------- ».-.. ---------------------------- ............ ý»..»..«...-».... 2858
Dividends paid by British Columbia raines during the one million new shares, and which if finally concluded, as

'Year just elosed totaled $3,164, 550, compared with $3448,- is hoped, will bring in the capital necessary to continue

000 in 1916. The total f or 1917 is about double that of operation until such time as the property can be developed

1915. The sinall decreme eompared with 1916 is due ta to a profit producing basis once more.

the falling off of Standard dividends, which totaled $300,- Shipments of ore whieh reached Trail smelter after

OÔO last year, against $600,000 in 1916. the strike trouble began have just been announced. They

Dividends during 1917 were as follows:, bring the total receipts for the year ta 347,530. Rerceipts

Con. M. & S - ------- ...... ...... » ------ ----------- ------ 996,503 from Nov. 15 ta 30 were

Granby .............. « -------------------- ------- ---- 1.499,848 Surprise, Sandon ---------------- -- ...... ............... « 172

Hedley M,000 Aspen Grove, Merritt .. ........ ....... «» ...... « .... 3,

Le Roi 29,199 Athabasca, Nelson ............ ........... -... .... ý.«.».ý ...... - ........

#ambler Cariboo ................ -- ..................... 35,000 Amazon Lease, Chewelah 43
Emma, Coltern -------------- « ... ...... ------- ..... 723

.* andard ------- > .......... 300,000 .... .......... ..... 723

lUtiea ................. - ...... .,-«..«.» ......... « ....... « .... 64,000 Electrie Point, Boundary ------ .........................
Emerald, Salmo ...... -........ ........ 77

Total ------------------- «-»ý ............ « .... ».« ... -------- 3,164,550 Qray Coppýr, Sando* .................... ......... -.......... 26

Dividends to be paid in January include that of $261,- High Grade, Springdale ----- .......... .... -...... 91

M by. the Conaoli4ated, eompany and the $2.50 quarterly Josie, Rossland .... ... ».ý .......... « ....... ....... « .... » ..... « ... « ...... 360
.Knob Hill, Republic 142distinibution by, the Qranby eompany. The latter disburse- ------ ------------------

memts will amount ta $374,362, The annual report of the Lucky Jim, Sandon ............... 74

Granby Company, whieh was ismed f-ecently showed a sur- Molly Gibso-n, Kittos 62

plus of $5,452,763. Old Hickory, Republic ........... «.ý ------ ------ « ... ý».4ý--ý-ý --------- ...... 30

Alter wrîting off $1,028,000 for depreiation of plaC Quilp, Republic ........ ...... ---------- .......... » ..... 86

and equipment the net fit f C solidated Miming and Rambler Cariboo, Rambler .... » ....... - ..................... « ...

8mêlting Companir Was ýl.078 010 gaînst $996,000 in 1916. -Reeo Lease, Saudon -. ........ ...... » ....... « ........ «-ý- ........ ».« ...... ... 19

Depreeitaion was about $162,000 more and the increa8e in' Relief, AthalmeTi ........ ».«ý ........ -.............. -............... -- ......

Profità kas $80,OW. This is rather a better showing than Sullivan, (zinc), Kimberley .------- ...... « ... ............... 5g

the -ineeuant jabor troubles, ehortage of coal and the cur- Standard, SÏlverton ......... « ........... «' ------------- «» ..... ----- 167

t&:i1ýneut of orý shipmoutq ledshareholders ta expect. The 'Chewelah ...... ------ ».. ...... 205

cotàpagy'o net alter. étýpreeiati-oh, however, closely.approx- Van Roi, Silverton ...... « ........ ...... 44

imateà its increa"d dividend requirement, the surplus alter C. F. Caldwell, Blueberry ......... «»..«» ...... . ......... ...... 1

payments 01 $M,000 t'O the ohareholders béing $81,000.
. The Jepartment of mines at Ottawa estimates the pro- Total ......................... » .... ....... - ...... .... 2ý570

d-actién of metals from Canadiau ore& in 1917 ag follows -- The following is a list of thelore recoived Dee. -1 ta 31

-Gold, $17,000,00,0; silver, 23 500,000 ounces; '.. çopper, Bluebell, Piôndel ..--- »*"----ý .......... 1 ........... ........ -- .....
118,000,000 pounds. niekel, 84,800' Constalk, Silverton

7000 pounds; leàd,:e6,ooo,-
000 ds", zinc, il,000,000 pounà.ý Dartt, Golde» ............. ....... ...... ...... , ......

ee production of pig-i -at 1,106,000 short Emma, Coltern --------

ta ànd-:Steel.ýiÊgotg and direct.steel, c"49s, .. 1 735,000 Iron Masky Kamloops ........ ».ý ............................. .......... 494

toffl neýproductiç>n'of coal was about le00,000 Lucky Thonglit, Silverton .............. .......

aliert tonZ' Illié produetion of gold silver, copper and Tip Top, Kashabowie,- .... .......... »ý.ýý ............... .. ...... .........
'United Copper, Chewelah ---coal'was le" thAm in 191K The prodý>ction of nickel; lead, ......... ------------- ....... -.. 40

zinc', pig-irqn: "a steel was grëater than during the pre- venus, Skagway --------- .................... » ----- ........ ......... 82
. .........

Iligher priffl recefved fer ifilver, ema and.éther pro- -Total 1 .............. ................. -- ....... ......

dacts c&ngiderably ênhan,2ed the:total'value of fhe.mineral The Vietbria CUIQnist prints the followi]ýg ititeirývieýw:
produetiom Tt is oadmated to hairé been not hig than with Mr. Z. D. Galloway,
$m'M ' 000, ag compared with $177,201,534 in 19M Thqt d"Pite the labor shortage,=d. the. diffïeulty of

neý Raglo say4 on Jan, 10th, the ijtiea ttLe Riuail operator in securing MOUey, the year's mining
îvhich has maintained a Mtherto U-Ubrokeu record_ of six 9etivity in ýthe Hqzeltou district wat generally satisfae -- ytor

yeuls steae operation, witboùt a shutdown ot gny sW, is the opinion of Mr,,J. D, Gallbway, provincial district,
ceaeïl apertaieng on all work, the crew being na Mîring eugi4eûr, w6-i. in the tYý
%Pný 6"n' th« bill. he stated, deYelopmeut in that »eý«o:o has been ady,

exiet in'fûrmgtiOn 4ppe"o to, bQ hai,4ý to, obtàiz,. the value ge t u
jpeyeirýg pront will run abou

it 4t prexeÜt no 'Cney i4 th6ýii 4,wideet tW there treau- of 14#,ye, fký (M.
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to plant and m
plant repairs,

eight 1
-_ 12th,

ý14,326.28; mine repairs, $397.50;
i.98; and developmuent, $6,110.08.
-aeted fronm the report wbich. is
rpresident; H. Giegerieh, vice-
isecretary-trea.surer, and R. E.

bherwood, directors:
t of July 10 last, we commeced

early in that month, running
a general repair. lui August we
Lght-hour shifts; ini September 48
a October 22 shifts of eigbt hours
,ased ruirning the mili, as herein-

we got ini a littie over a full
iily, durig whieh time we muade,
I.ead concentrates, as per state-



PHONE SEYMOUR 90M

un %alla"YorkshWe C
Trust, limited

H. Wý DYSON, General Manager

Yorkshire Building Phones
52è Seymour Street Seymour 0188, 6189

13 L 1

R faffi COM

A FINANCIAL
Are You SatisfiM with the connection with this company places st the

disposal of elistomers complote facilittes for theManagement of Yovr transaction of locai or other business; it aiso

Propçrti« ? incudes, the management of Trust Estates,
CollecUons, -m'la, me., qste

Ir NOT, WE INVITE ENQUIRY INTO OUI%
Fýpançia1 Agen4 Trw"o, lgzqçliW, I4q*latQr

]MRTHODS WITH TUB ABSURANCR IT IA
Notary Public, R«t and Mortgags Intemt etçý

JUST THE WAY YOU WOULD IiXE

TO RAVIC VOUR ESTATE

MANAGED

122 HASTINGS STREET WEST

TW "yo qt Yogr se - MeKAY STATION, BUP.NABY

r Great sale of Selççtedroblem Cin 9es Fa
Pubh*c Ufifities. BULB

Gwîug to inaeUed «pems sud demmOd met in-

the ruhoa& of tbe UmwWd StaA»s b»4 tct- 20,000 of them just to hand from Holland and

marked at wholesale priew to $011 theui quiekly.
,be Mkon Wder oo»trel of tbe PV«=ent

'J
Qidy by that mu= oeuld metal be obtaiaed for

THE ASSORTMENT OOMPRISES -
jWéded wàemiom ma ilpprovemmto.

3 varieties of Single Elyadutlu.

5 varleties of Doublo ZYaCîý À

4 v&rjeties of "M Ttý'.

6 varidies of Double.: Tuiïpo md

1

A


